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HOME OF THE THREE ROOM GROUPINOS!!

24 HOUR BALL OF FIRE SALI STARTS FRI. 10 A. M.
DRIVE A L im E  WAYS —  SEE HOW WELL IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE 
THE M cMILLAN WAY —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Homecoming

CHRISTENSEN (12) CAUGHT THIS BALL FOR A SCORE 
AFTER CONWAY (21), GRACEY SCRAPPED FOR IT

I SPONSORS FOR HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES
Janet Glenn, Sally Williams, Diana Haynes, Colleen McFarlin

ONE OF HOMECOMING PARADE FLOATS
(Staff Photos by Bub Stubbing. Story on SportsTagej

Top Riders Compete
In Dusty Boots Rodeo

I p. m. Stocks
NEW YOHK (LTD — Mock 

prion at 1 p. m.:
American Airline* ...........  34'«
American T A T  . . . . . . . . . .  77V*
American Tobacco ............. MM
Baltimore A Ohio ............ 40'.
C I O    M'«
Chryslvr   «3'«
CurtiM • Wright .................. 30'*
Dn Pont .........................JJJ'i
Eastern Air ........................  35'*
Font Motor ...................... 76*A
(ieneral Electric . i.............  12'<
(irneral Motor* .......    IOW
Graham • Palgr ................  2’ *
Inti. T A T  . .................... «!'•
Kel'a   HH
la>rillaril ........................  41'*
Minute Maid .....................  21 'n
Penney ........................... 115
Penn lilt ......................  ISH
Royal American ............... 4
Scar* lloeliurk .............  4*J'»
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ «1'»
Studi-baker   25H
U. S. Steel ........................  *t'«
Weillnghou,* El................  97S

6 Area Clubs Face 
License Suspension

Si* Central Florida Veteran* 
and fraternal club* including 
American Legion I'ost 53 of San
ford pleaded guilty Friday after
noon lo possesaion of gambling 
equipment at an administration 
hearing conducted by the Stale 
Beverage Department.

Decition* on whether beverage 
licenses of the defendants will lie 
in,pended or revoked will be 
mail# alter Hie proceeding* ar* 
reviewed by Grant Peeples, bev
erage director

Agent* in lh» raid on the club* 
in August confiscated slot ma
chine,. punch board*, bingo para 
phernalia and oilier item.

The raid* were part of a stale- 
wide investigation involving hun
dred* of dub,, agents said.

Entering guilty plea* were F.lk* 
latdgc 1072. A/alea Park Veteran, 
of Foreign War* Post 1297 ami 
Moose latdgc 7iai, .11 of Orlando; 
Legion Post 53 at Sanford, Le
gion Post 22 al Cocoa; and Klk, 
laxlgr 1(173 al Kiwimmre.

Four Are Identified 
As Orlando Residents

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — A National Air Line* DC-TB 
carrying 42 person* on a midnight flight across the Gulf of 
Mexico crushed into the open wnlera early today, apparently 
killing all aboard.

Search planes reported a nuntlier of bodies, many olad la 
life preservers, floating in the area—about 120 milee t u b  
southeast of New Orleans.

Debris snd patheticallyempty New Blizzard 
Rages Across 
Western States

HELENA, Mont. (UPI) — The 
■•ecunil raging blinnrd in a week 
rosred eastward today, leaving 
weather-battered Montana shiver, 
inn under another blast of arciie 
air.

Cold wave warning* were le
aned for a band of alete* in the
country's midveetton, (rum the 
Dakota, to north Tesa* end New
Mexico,

ilard-hit Montana, cleauing up 
after a frc,h onslaught of anow, 
received the full force of the bit
terly cold wind, a* reading* of 
mure than .15 degrees below aero 
were recorded.

The Weather Bureau said the 
mercury plunged lo minus 3* de
gree, at Helena this morning, 
while it wa< 35 at Butte, M at 
I^wctown end 21 at Cut Bank.

High wind,, docked at gusla to 
40 mile* a* hour, whipped snow 
into giant diill, that dosed many 
rural ruad* in .Montana snd iso
lated several rommunitles when 
the >rcond blirrard howled <M*S of 

i Canada Sunday.
The new storm piled up more• Itv  ve.ee tail m r  • a t t i p i r  . , , , , . ,

New Orleans leg of a Miami lai, * lun eight inches of snow in this

life rafts bobbed in the turbulent 
water.

Coast (iuird and National Air 
Lina* research planes reported not 
a sign of life.

The passenger list includes lour 
identified a* Orlando residents.

They were listed as R. Alex
ander. F. M. Page, J. II. Bick- 
•rataff and Renfro (no first name 
given!. -v

The wreckage was found in 
about 90 feet of water. The Coast 
(■Hard said an early report that 
a section of the (ail was sticking 
above the surface was erroneous.

The debris was spotted simul
taneously by a National search 
plane and by a Coast Guard 
plane.

The plane last was sighted on 
an Air Force radar screen at an 
altitude of 14.000 feet. Then it 
suddenly dropped off the screen. 
Whether it plunged suddenly into 
the Gulf was not known.

Another burning question was 
why, if the passengers had lime 
to don life jackets, the crew did 
not radio a distress signal.

If they had issued such a 
signal “ wr would have received 
it." an Air Fore* ollicer said.

The Coast Guard said there 
were "plenly of bodies, life pre
server* and life rail*'' floating in 
the debris, scattered over alxMit 
a half-mile radius nf the wind
swept Gulf.

The plane waa on llie Tampa

Angeles Might when il disappeared 
without a word of warning. II

capital city, iniinobilired by a 
reemd 21 % inch snowfall last

Casselberry Postal 
Official Job Open

Application, for the position of 
postmaster at Casselberry »ie 
being accepted until Dec. H, ill* 
U. S. Civil Service Commission in 
Washington ha, announced.

Applicant, must lake a written 
teat for the I4.Q2U post. Donald 
Willson i< acting postmaster.

Application, fotms can be ,e- 
cured frnm the commission, care 
of US. Civil Service Commission. 
Washington, 26, 1>. C.

carried 36 passenger,, five crew Ju»t a, la»t week, stalled
member* and a man believed to ’ ar* J»'»nied Ihe main stieel and 
be wilh the Federal Aeronautics ' l'*d*,trl*na (ought their way 
Administration i t*," m**' »*d»t »'!«*>

The plane cratlird near Ihe < High winds and (reeling tern- 
area whom National Air Line*' mature, auoiopanird the Mi*- 
last fatal accident early in 195.7 | *«»<• »» R moved into the Dako. 
killed 45 person, | •*«. Wyoming and Nebra*ka lo-

Fog enveloped much of Ihe area day
at the time of the crash. For a 
lime early today the log seriously 
hampered search operation,. 
IManea took off “ on gust alone." 
one Coast Guard spokesman said 
and surface vessel* had lo rely on 
radar.

Western Nebraska was bulleted
by icy north winda gunling to 60 
mill-* an houi.

The fiigid air diuv* the ther
mometer from a high of H4 to 
aero in nine hours at 8cott,bluff,
Neh.

'Old Reb' Is 117
Space Officials 
To Check Bases

WASHINGTON fUlM) -  The 
•Senate Spare Committee, headed 
by Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson, has started a series of 
on-th* spot surveys at military 
and civilian space installation,.

Johnson ordered ihe committee 
staff last month to a.i. lyie Presi
dent Eisenhower* plan for trans
ferring ihe Army’s team of ex
pert* at HunlavUte. Ala., to tba 
National Aerooautir* and Space 
Administration.

j HOUSTON, Tex tUPI) — Old 
Hebei Waller G Williams celr 

, braird hi* IDtli birthday a day 
late Sunday by eating sparanb*, 
and cake while a band played 
“ Dixie" and “ Old Soldiers Never 
Die"

Bui Williams was so weak he 
could not get out of bed to greet 
the many friend, and relatives who 
came to see him

Hi* daughter. Mr* Willtr Mae 
Bowles, with whom he lives, said 
h* was excited by the celebration. 
H« wort a m v  red flannel ibirt 
and nibbled oo a barbecued spare- 
rib and a piece of rake.

On hi* Li6th birthday loat year.

Williams told Ira Cox. manager eg 
a band that serenaded him:

‘ 'Come back next year. I'll b«
there."

Cox a n  there with his band 
Sunday, but Williams did not tell 
him that again.

He is barely able (o talk. He Is 
almost deaf and blind and ha* had 
pemunonia three times since June. 
Less thaa three weeks ago. he waa 
thought to be dying, but hi* phy
sician said he had completely re
covered from the recent paeumootn 
attack.

Williams, tba last surviving vet
eran of the Civil War, received 
separate telegrams from President 
nod lire. Kiaenhuwes.

Some of tin* top rodeo riders in , 
•tic southeast competed for prize* 
in the Dusty Boots Hiding Club' 
rodeo held here Silndey.

An extra added atlrarlion, an 
open cutting contrat, was held fea
turing tmne nf thr top horse* in 
th- so'!'!:

A local ,-iilry, ' Mi sly Joe”  plac
ed high in thr standing,

Producers ol ihe show were 
Hugh Carlton, C. II. Knight, Silen
cer and George Harden and Claude 
Yelvington. Rodeo director was 
Clyde Richardson

The rcull., ol Ihe rodeo Mere 
a, follows: (First, second and third 
place, are lislrtl with time nr 
point, I

GRAND KNTIIY \Ml PIIOMK- 
N'ADK wilh all contestant* in all 
events participating

NOVICK CUTTING Misty Joe. I 
Sanford. Spencer llarlcn up (69 
pis.). Mi,* Titian. Kissimmee, 
Gene Toger up tiM pi,.). Double 
Misly, Sanford, George Harden up 
(t* pis »

BAREBACK BltONC RIDING 
Lyle Morgan, Gaffney, S. ( ’.; Mark 
Champlaine, Untie, Montana: .M.
A Itco, Uvalde, Texas.

BULL DOGGING Charlie Jack 
son, Bunnell (112), Perry Smith, 
Hasting, (29.3), Bobby Palmer Or 
lando (4LSI.

OPEN CUTTING Sieve', Satan. 
St. Cloud, C. L. Mann up (72 pt«.), 
Misty Tom, Kissimmee, Bril Simp
son up (71 pi,.), Misty Joe. San
ford. Silencer Harden up and Misly 
King, Orlando, Gene Hagen up 
(tie for third 70 pts.;

('(.OVERLEAF H A R K  K L

Five Accidents 
Reported In City

Sanford was Ihe ,ieor of five 
auto accident* since Friday but all 
Ihe rar orrupanis escaped unin 
jured.

A car-boat trailer <-!a,i. c*ier- 
day hurled a Imal 12 feel mto a 
light pole al French Ave. .tod 121 h 
St., according lo Sanford Police. 
Ernest G. Frederick ol Orlando 
had his boat knocked off its trailer 
when a car driven by .la,on Wynn,

1 a Negro, struck the li tiler as the 
Orlandmin's ear was stopped for a 

. red light.
Wynn said that after working all 

I night he had apparently fallen 
asleep and didn't »t e Frederick 
stop. He was charged with failure 

j * i have his car under control.
French Ave. wo, the scene of. 

another accident this morning. Ma | 
rie Hamilton Smith, Lake Monroe 
Negro, was charged with failure 
to yield the rigid ol way alter a 

i two car collision at Ktrst St , the 
1 police reported

Parked cars were hit in three 
accident, Friday anil .'laturday.

Health Center 
Bids Coming Soon

The county has received final 
approval of Ihe working drawing, 
for the new health center at Ninth 
•H- and French, and bid, should 
be asked within 30 days. Coen- 
mir>'nn Chairman J'dw Kri-fer 

‘ ,sul today.

RACE Sonya Howard, Orlando 
(17), Hoyd Edwards, Clermont
(18.1) . Jean McMurray, Sanford
(11.2) .

CALF ROPING Herbert Cowart. 
Seville 122.5), Perry Smith, Palat- 
ka (231), A. J. Paulk, Orlando 
(23.11.

Ste e r  decorating  (Rider
and partner) Herbert Cowart and 
Perry -Kmilh (11.4), Perry Smith 
and Herbert Cowart (1IJ), Richard 
Yelvington, (22.2).

News Briefs
Body Found

ST. MARYS, Ga. (U PI)-A  skin 
diver recovered Hie body of G. S. 
Harnett Jr., of Orlando, Sunday 
from a roadside canal where his 
par crashed Saturday night. Rar- 
nett apparently died of drowning, 
authorities said.

Homework
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

LfHoy Collin* worked at home to
day, following hi* diacharge from 
a hospital Friday where he under
went treatment for an intestinal 
inflammation. Collin* told news
men he plana lo return to the 
Capitol Tuesday for the weekly 
Cabinet meeting.

Volcano Attraction
HILO, Hawaii (UPI) — A spec- 

tarular volcanic eruption in Kit 
aura Iki crater provided Haw i 

j today with it* biggest (ouriet at 
i iraction in recent years. Lava was 

still Mowing freely from the wall 
of  Kilauea crater on the moun 
lain of Maunaloa. forming a take 
of red. glowing molten rock in
side the crater.

Hattie Shifts
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  The 

battle of tlie budget abided today 
lo Hie Augusta National Golf Club 
w u-re President Eisenhower hop
ed lo draw a virtually complete 
picture of military spending in Ihe 
nest fiscal year. The military 

; budget conference with the high 
i command of the Defense Depart

ment brought together Defense 
Serrelary Nril II. McElroy, Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
thr Joint Chiefs of Staff, budget 
director Maurice H. Slant and 
advisor*.

Group Rehearsing 
British Comedy

Playhouse Navy rehearsals for
t h e i r  forthcoming production 
“ Bril, Book and Candle" are now 
in progress. The Ihrater group 
will pre-ent Ihia British comedy 
on Dee. II and 12 with ticket* to 
go on sale next week.

All proceeds of the production 
will go to a local charity.

School Council 
Meets Wednesday

The Seminole County Council of 
Schools will meet Wednesday at 
2:30 a. m. at the Geneva School.

Mrs. Sidney Ivea III, will show 
a film on the Mental Health pro
gram. All interested persona are 

'invited to attend.

Gatchel Is Appointed Clerk
County Commissioner David Gatchel . 

is the new clerk of the Circuit Court and 
is expected to be on the job Tuesday.

Gatchel was appointed Saturday by 
Gov. LeRoy Collins to complete the term 
of retiring clerk 0. P. Herndon. The com
mission met early today to approve Gat- 
chel’s bond and he flew to Tallahassee to 
receive his commission from the gover
nor.

Appointment of Gatchel to the $10,- 
000 a year clerk’s post leaves a vacant 
seaton the county commission which also DAVID GATCHEL

will have to be filled through an appoint
ment by the governor. *

Among the first duties of Gatchel In 
the clerk’s office will be to appoint a chief 
deputy to replace E. L. Burdick, who also 
retired Nov. 6 at the same time Herndon 
announced that he would leave the office 
due to ill health.

Gatchel also has served on the San
ford City Commission and as mayor. He 
gave up the city commission seat to cam
paign for the county commission and was 
elected unopposed in the general election 
last November.

Sty? §>mtfnr& ifrrato
WEATHER: Partly cloudy with acattared ahowern through Tueaday. High today. 78-82. I a j w  tonight. 70-74.
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42 Believed Dead In Plane 
Crash Over Gulf Of Mexico

0



Computer 
Proves Short Cut

CAMBRIDGE, Mn.*«. (UPI) — 
In Just Ito  hours, a wblrtnbdSoldier Justlocal Urns Ckib 

To Hear TB Talk

MIAMI (UPI) — Mrs. Mari* Kama, a lady who 
inatata ah* knowa her rifhta-of-way, haa warned she win 
throw up another roadblock acrosa a buay thoroughfare computer haa completed 70 com* 

ptex and voluminous calculation* 
which would have taken iundred* 
of yean using pencil and paper.

The data w e r e  praceatQ 
throufh a computer at the Mu* 
saehusttu Institute of Tachnol* 
ogy to obtain a better trader* 
(tending of the totalled “ iron 
(trie* elements" in atomic re* 
•earch.

to puke her point.
8ha claims th* thoroughfare runs across har pro*

P*rty.
"It's th* motoriata who are trespassing.” aha snap-

ped.
Mrs. Kucera, a grandmother who gives her age as 

"over 21.”  erected a roadblock Saturday that brought 
howls of protests from horn-honking driver* and fiva 
police can rushing to th* seen*.

Mm. Kucera and three neighbors who help her man

MIAMI (UP!) — Red-haired 
Charlotte Heidel, ex-Anajr private 
whe had her m i  changed by 
■urgery, a id  (he and her newly
wed husband plan to settle In 
Miami and “ try to live our llvea 
In peace."

The pretty S4*ycar-old woman 
raid she l( tired of “running and 
hiding" and wants to “ lead a 
normal life like any ether 
woman/9

Mrs. Heidal, the [ormer Charts. 
McLeod, married her' husband 
here twa months ago- Neighbor, 
.aid they wtre surprised to find 
out who she was.

But sow that they know, Mrs.

The laniard Urns' Club »4l 
Bear TMstaaiter Vernon Milo 
g S t  m  Mm extent a ad preveaUoa 
cl tabamlosls la Scaiaol* County 
at their meeting tomorrow. Mire 
wtM arm I ho purchase of TB Christ- 
ma* seals «hkb are la the mailt 
May.

the Liens' light hulk isles cam
paign Is expected lo end this week. 
Mere thee MS* worth of light bulbs 
have been sold in the campaign te 
promote sight eoasorvstlon.

the blockade were arreated and later released on 
160 bond. They were ordered to appear in court Friday.

But Mrs. Kucera said the fight was far from being 
over.

MI plan to put up another barricade aa soon as pos
sible.” she vowed.

She explained aha had a survey mad* which showed 
that when th* county put th* road in two years ago, 
about 11 fe*t of it f*U onto her land.

"So they are encroaching and I want to be reim
bursed," she declared.

A police sergeant said th* problem was one for th* 
•ourta.

Legal Notice
Heidal said the hopes they will 
let her remain.

She said the haa left savrral  
good Jobs In the past b e c a u M  of 
gossip .

But she said, "for once In my 
life, I'm not going te run now.

n  v e s  ctactrr cos xt , sixth  
atm c i as. rtnrrrr o r  ru in im . 
ia ass. roo sscwixni.n l a n t t  
ewanesav no. snarel/H'tf a. LIXXXKUOISL and
esnuLmxe n LixNRKrnrt,
» M  wife.

TUBERCULOSIS CHRISTMAS Sri A US fur Seminole County are in the 
mails today. Presenting postman H. P. McQuattern with envelope* full of 
seals in Mrs. Lucille Graham, executive secretary of the Seminole County 
Tuberculosis and Health Association. Giving the seals a sendoff are 
Christmas seal fund drive chairman Robert Korns, at the left and Sanford 
postmaster Jowl Field at right. ________

Legal Notice
Legal Notice

■sremoi.se rotsT T  aosise  coaaiestos
sottr* •< pwmso Miasme

To wSom It m a r  conrsrn :
Xotlca lo harabr  alvan In acewrdaacd with Sdctlaa S M  Mi. 

Xanlne l l . s u U t l o n .  that W .  K. Smith SM  roqaaatad 0 ’ f . . “  par- 
mlt tn build a m .ta l  eommarclal rapalr ( . r a s a  oa tha fa l law lae  
daacrlbtd proparty : Baa. S I M  ft  X and SM  ft W  at tha ■■  
ror of SW *4 o f  tha *E>d B.c. |.|S*ta, run IS« ft  S f t *  « « '  W 
p.rsll.1 with Rft, t h .r r a  ITS ft ■ It* JS' K. thaaea IS M  ft  N 
ft*  ir  K. th .n co  ITS ft  K JS* ir  W ta POS harabr raaorvlne 
unlo th .  p ar t l .a  a t  tha ftr .t  p a r t  thalr hslra aad aaalgna. tha 
rlakt o f  in e r t * ,  and a a r . ia  avar aad apaa tha JCW*arty t l  ft  at 
tha land daacrlbad htraln.

Public h .a r ln a  will ba h . ld  la tha atmlaol# County Court 
llnuta. County ( 'o m m l .a lo n .r a  roam, Wadaaaday. Dacambar I, 
list M  T:1S P. M. or aa aeon thar.aftar u  potalbla,

■an-lnola Caaatp Soslan  Oammlaataa
l x  Rabart S  Brawa
Seminal* Couoty S a t i s *  Dlraat .r

Publish Wevamhar Id. t i l l .

VO: Daal.l  Mrlvae and ------
Valvar, h i .  wlfa. If aa>. w h o a  
paaU aas* la ankaewa. If l lv l** .  
aad If Saad. Ihalr r**p*.t lv*  an* 
h a ow a  h.lra, 4*vl***a. laaal.aa, 
Brant***. cradllafa, or o lhar par* 
BM* (tatmlsa hr- through, nnd.r  
e r  aealatt tham, » r  any a f  thorn.
Eg  all paraon* alatmlaa »n y  » . -  

la, rleht. till* o r  lataraat In. ar 
m apaa tha raal pr*p*rty  har. ln  

e t ar r i a a .  a f  anr part  thoranf. all 
U  who** ro.ld.nraa ara unknown: 

Taa ara h.rabr aotlflad that a 
melt la f t l i l  Milo haa H..n 
hraaeht la tha Clrcalt  Court af  
•stalaala Caaair, Plarlda, asa ln it  
pa a. aad aaah at pou , alatmlag aar 
Batata, rlsht. tltla av lataraat. la. 
t r  II.a apan. tha fe l ln w la g  daa- 
n lk . i l  propartp altaata la Samlaalt 
©aunty. Florid*. to -w it  I

1*ala It and IT, (Hack I, 
praamwold. Sarond Sactlnn, ao* 
rord lae  la P lat  tharaof ra- 
aord.d  la Plat llaah 4. Pasa 
I t  af  tha Pubtla Rararda af  
■amlaola County, Plarlda.

AM yaa ara harabr raualrad ta 
f||a raur Answar, an d /o r  othar 
Srrlllaa d*f*«*M paraaaallr. » r  hr 
gaur a t lo m .r .  w ith  lha Clark 
at  lha Circuit Court. M a th  Judl- 
tlal Ctraull. Samlnala t 'nuatr.  
Florida, at tha Court l louaa la 
•aafard. Plaslda, aa d  ta aarva a 
aopy a f  aaM Aaawar up*a Plain. 
Mira SU oratr .  lU r l r la  Moua- “  ~ - ** Sanford.

lha ISth
„  ___________M O T  tharrln

•aittac « e  lha m ia la .  right.  tltla 
ar  h u g a d  la. ar Itaa apaa  tha 
BharaTmarrlhad praparlr  *Ulm*d 
k y  you. aad .huuM r « a  fall la  do 
ea. a dacraa pro aaafaaae w i l l  ba 
• "U rad  aealaal »ua.

i s  thb c t e r r i T  co t  s i t . aiatm 
JUOMTAI* C IS C IIT  IN «A U  POM 
a n m u s  t arxTT. ri.oam v 
IS  CSMSCNNV SO. India.

•err to oriirr t it i.r
j i r n n  p . ivK usT K n «nd
JANE M el.  WEBSTKH. h i .  w|f.

P lalnllffa
• t*.

MARION P. SAIJJkRD, at al
O .r .n d a a ia  

v r r i c e  o r  a t  i t
Tat Marlon P. Mallard and ■

Uallar-I. fcl* wlfa, If aa r .  whoa# 
r a . ld .n .* .  nr* unknown: M il. 
Ilaai 8  T .n n rr  and llaaal 
Taaaor, hi.  wlfa, wheat r .al*  
daara. ar .  IIS Larrala* Drlva, 
R .nm orn  >S, Now T ork, Vtr* 
alala r .  T . a n . r  w h o .*  r**l.  
ri.ara I.  uahaown. If llvlne, 
and If il.nd. thalr ranp.rtlva 
unknown h*lr. >l»vl.*a.. la* 
sat***, arauia*.. • r .d l la ra  or 
othar p.rtlaa r la lm ln*  hr. 
Ihraueh, andsr nr aea latt  
th.m. ar anr af  tham. aad all  
Parana* rl . lmlnp a n y  aalata. 
rlsht, tltla or In l .ra .t  In. ar 
llan apaa tha rral p rop .r tp  
h.raln dtarrlkad, o r  an r  Part 
thereof. .11 o f  whoa* r . .| ,  
d .a r * .  ar* nnhnown:

You ara hrraby n o l l f l .d  that a 
ault In uulat m l .  haa h .*n  brought 
lu tha Circuit Court o f  Samlnala 
County, riortda. aanlaat pan and 
aa.h af  you rlalmlng any *atatn, 
rlsht, tltlw or Inl.ra.t  In. nr l l .n  
upon, th .  following da.rrlhad real 
praparty altaata In aamlnola Coun* 
ir ,  Plarlda, la.wltt

Let II ,  JUock C. TIIACT NO.
*1 o f  BAN't-IXTH* UPRlXtt*. 
aamlnola County, Florida, ae* 
cording la a plat tharaof aa 
recorded la Plat Book t. 
Pas* t l .  Public R ecord ,  a f  
hamtnnla rountp, Plnrlda 

and you ar* hereby required le  file 
paur i m . t r  and/or othar written 
d n la n . . .  p»r*nanHy, or hr your  
altarnar. with the Clark o f  t h .  
I'lrcutt Court. Ninth Judicial  Cir
cuit. Bamluol. t'nnnty, Plarlda. al 
the Cudrlhnu.a la S**f»rd . Plarlda. 
aad le parr* a Vopy thereof upoo 
the Pt.faltffs* alleroaT. whn.a  
name I. Parlo J. Irar.li, I*, u. M.'i 
lit, Wlnlor Pnrh. Florida, not lalor  
tk »a  ths ttth dor o f  l>oroaih«r, 
ISIS, therein tailing up tha aalal*. 
right, tllla nr lnt*r**t In ar |l*n 
upon thr above da.rrlbad prop. rt| 
claimed hr ran. and ahould >nu 
fall la do .o , a dncr.n pro ron -  
fa .no will bo *nt*iod n g o la . l  you 

IVITNKSS mr hand and off icial  
aoal of th# Mid Court al Sanford. 
Floilda. Ihlt lets, day o f  Nav.ni- 
hor. ISIS.
(SRAM

O P lUrndoa
n « r k  of tha a u ««a  atiiod
Court
fl*l M . i ih .  ▼. Vihltn
rvtpuiy Clark 

P . r l o  J. Lardl 
Atlainar al l a w  
P. O. Rot l»S 
Wlnlar Park Florida

Legal Notice
team, ind both Brtty and Ed Cal- 
Ina rolled high .cries for Pinecrcsl 
Both Catlsn and Stellar picked off 
the S-T split, and Tom Bolly ron- 
kertrd the 4 5-7.

____  . Klorida Slstr, rolling behind the
are alto contender* for first placa sue scratch series of sub Gaorj* 
as thay aland Just three games out. .Swann, piled up a nice first gam*. 
Still Is tha top spot this week la to win from Ui« Furnltur* Cantor.

lies, with |Swann had a big 220 scratch game
___  t rooters |to top the league this week. The
have 2D!i-IS*i, followed by Furni j hankers also won the second game, 
lure Center 17-19, South rinccrest but Furniture Center poured it on 
tad Sunlsnd Estates tied with 18- to pull (he last game out of the 
10. and FJorida Slate Bank 15-21. fire, as anchorman Howard Har- 

Sunlsnd Eitatas 1* beginning to ri»oo came up wtlh a 512 seraich 
show signs et being a hard team to series, after making the 4-7 9 split.
beat, as they took taro games frerr !Tram "  "  ....................
th* high rolling bulldtrs supplies ! 4-7-10,
John Burton, bowling for > Ed thr ] 
wards, turned In a SOS scratch s*r- mad*
iea, spfiila Otorg* Conklin showed ------
fin* Cocm to lead Sunland. Arlene 
Dederint rolled s !!■ handicap 
game, lo break into the money | r—  
circle this week. Conklin toppled %lvt 
the 3-10 split, while Denny Phircs tiik 
picked off the 1H 0, and Margia 
Wood picked up the 5-tO for the 
supply team.

South Ptnccrest hopes to end 
thatr string of bad hick as they loti 
all threw to Steinmeyar's, having 
dons tha same thing last we*k 
whan they played th* Furnilure 
Center. Don Striler turned in a 5o2 
senrs to be top man on th* roofing

Stainmsytr Roofing regained tha 
second slot in the Thursday Night 
Mixed Bowling League this week 
as (hey took all three games from 

dropping thatSouth Pinecrest 
team to fourth spot. The roofers

they stand Just thr** games out. .Swann, piled up a nice first game,II Im Ilia trass sRaI ihlt terms* If i ■ ta «a*lsw fact na lha Ftienlltiaia r>ntar
B. Edwards Builders Si 

wins UVh fosses.

Give Yevr WMows
Tht N E W  LOOK

far Ute HeMsys 
CUSTOM DRAPBB1BB 

1 • Week Beavtoe 
V  yen aBM  fabric we haa

Legal Notice
haM., 1559 OHasde Drive

Free Deceratlsg Service — Fra area aad

r>*(*nd*nt.
M l l l l  ►. Vl»* VI IT

TO: AMCfg HI T i l  T.VIIIIKRIir. 
whesw r .v M cn r*  U u n k . u a .

T o r  ARK H K R R R T  N< >TIKir.H 
that a .till  fur .lltorwa and o t h . r  
rail*! ha .  V*rn fllr.l . s . l n a t  yoq 
in ilia > ir ..t C art » r  th* NINTH 
Ju<Hrt.! I ' lr - . lt  o f  Florid*. In and 
far o .m in-l*  County at ’r .n for.l , 
FluruU . h . T t l .  III 'VJAMIN It*'!. 
t-K.N TA RIlKR Itr  i* I’ UIntltf and 
VI.lev Rl*TII T A R B K n R T  1. LU- 
fsndsnt

voi am : ukKcur rkqi*irki>
tn III* t ... r . n . a * r  In raid ault 
with th. H *rk  o f  . . t d  Court and 
• «r»«  * .op r  th*r . . -t  u p n .  Ftuln- 
t i f f .  A t tn m .y .  nut U t*r  t>»-*n>b*r 
ISth. I»»v A. D If y . v  tall to 
fit* «tid i . n *  your  Answer, * !**- 
rr»* |*r# Cnhf.aao u t i l  t*  «ul*r*d 
a c . lh - l  > 4  and th -  *utt will 
t h . r t . t i . r  r«r-- *̂w-l * i  r » i t *

U.t '-I  at Sanford X cm inol .  Coun
ty. K l .r ld ,  hi. l i t .  day o f  Nov. 
*mh*r l i l t  A. D. 
tSKAl.l

t) r. Ilrrndon 
c i* m  c t i i  u!t Court. • 

-tl. .1. County, F lorid .
It, Martha T. Vlhi.n

a  P. ■•r.«na, rtsrS at the 
share i t? l»S  Osart.
By: Martha T . V lh l .a  
I>«pu*y Clerk 

fBSAL) ,
Hartals Hjaaholdsr.
A n . r n . y  fee H H a U f S

t a  Baa 94 
nfnrd. Ftesld.

Legal Notice
l \  t h r  t i n t  i r r  t n t  h t  o f  t h »: 
v i v m  j i  i i i c i a i . r m r  t i T .  ia  
i v n  FOR SRWIAOI.lt F i l l  ATV,
rtoNiuv.
IA I I IV A tK N V  AO. In.lit 
I l l ’ ll Bl'ILDRIUl. INC..

r u i n t l f f .
V.
PLI.DKRT T K K M .K T .  and 
HKI.RN F. K R U -I ’-T, h i .  u if*.

P * f « n d .a t a  
AOTH V OF BAI.K

N*lK« I. ISMo-y i m n  Ih-t  
pursuant to * Flual !>••.** ,.(
Fnt*.|«.>ir. tn t .r r d  tn tb* « l , o . »  
#t>l*d cau.c.  1 will .*11 th* fo l ,  
low Ins -Ira. rlbed r * . l  l>ru|>*rtr 
• u u . t . - l  in Xtiuiaols C e a a ly ,  Flar- 
Ida. in-wilt

f . -t  1*1 o f  I A K K  I IA R R U iT  
KltTATKP. a*tnlnol.  t’ o ont ) .  
F lorid..  n .* o r l ln a  ta I'Ut 
Ra.k  II. F . « * .  I I  aad I* o f  
th .  Publli R r -ord*  e f  Sami- 
not* I'ounty, Florida. *ut*J*.l 
to a ftr.t n tortsap -  h*ld bt 
Fit*t F .d -ra t  ilavtr.s* ant 
town AMorUtlan o1 O r l . ’i-t- 

»t  puhlio auction ta th* b l s b o t  
and h - . l  bidder for . a*h, at the 
Sorntnat. County Court II ,uv* 
Ssafnrd Florida, at t h -  h-tur of 
It A. M o d o .  h. on th* lath day 
o f  V <»amb*r A D. I»J».
IBRAI.I

«> I* llarndon.
CUrb at tha Circuit  Court 
By. Martha T. V lh lta  
r»*pnty Clark 

Nathan M o b  
l i t  M tt ia lf  SI lg.
Or Undo, t ie r  Id*
F»t.|i-h N-,.,*ma*r IS 1IAI

HOMES

W  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

Falrhasht • Mara Psmpa 
Repair* Te All Make*

Howard C. Long
•ef B. COMMERCIAL BT. 

FA 2-2833

SECURITY
SS0C1ATES,

^SU R P R ISE
x - p a c k a g e

STOCKS - BONDS 
M U T U A L • FUNDS

Poll*Parrol
UtALU _ IE TO CHANGE TO 

AN ELECTRIC RANGE
**#a*************ea*ee**eee**e**eaa*e'*t

C L E A N E R I  :  S A P e m
Pots end pans atsy ! As Rimeleee asfe aa am *
“white-clove”  dasn . I  alecuic light bulb. Does • 
Kitchen wsUn end ceO* 2 sway with pilot lights. • 
tag atsy fresh snd dean J Gives priceless peace-of* a

Newt And Advertisement

C O O L E R I
Electric rsnge surface • 
unite send all the best * 
into the pen, not out •
sod sround it. Kitchen • 
•Lays up to 16 decrees J 
cooler.

A U T O M A T I C I
Just turn a dial or 
push s button. Cor- 
trailed heat diniinsteg
pot-watching.

For home delivery
(iood Shoes mean 
•4ood posture for 
your child.

CALL

Hher* Qaalit) U
Thaa Prke
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Ancient Spanish City
.

Is Perfectly Preserved ASTOR RICH FLAVOR

(E « t e r * a  N ate :  T O .  It tka 
IMk a f  a  acrtea a f  artlela* k y  
A .  M . i t e  R .  ■ .  RatktU  wfca 
a n  n *w  la  E a r a f * . )
Cuidad Roderlgo, Spain . . .We 

•pent la it night in Avila, a city 
whoie almost perfectly preserved 
midlevfl walls make It a monu
ment of Spain. It was the center 
of activities for St. Theresa and 

an important religious shrine 
for Catholics. It la, incidentally, 
the town whose ramparts you 
saw if you had the misfortune 
to attend a movie called "The 
Pride and the Passion."

Actually, it la interesting to see 
anything at well preserved from 
former centuries at is this town. 
I recommend, however, that any
one who plana to visit the city 
do so on a program which will 

f o t  necessitate spending the night. 
The hotel la unattractive and dull.

On the chief plaza of the town 
there it something that makes 
tip for the hotel. It is the cafe 
and restaurant ealled Pedillo. The 
person who owns it must be the 
richest man in town. It Is swarm
ing from morning to late at night 
with businessmen, their wives of 
girl friends and small children. 
When we went to the dining room 

^aat night shortly afte- 1:30, we

a thing. Actually, it Is a cross 
between what we know as TV and 
radio. For periods up to 30 min
utes there will be only the sta
tion's Identification sign showing 
on the set while you hear music, 
some of which Is quite good.

The first Item on last night's 
schedule, which started at 10 
o'clock, was an Ann Sothern type 
office force.

The second offering was yester
day's newsreels, picked up from 
the U. S.. with Spanish sound 
tracks dubbed in. There were

Powdered
Cream

CUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Thru Wednesdoy, Nov. I l ih .

LOW, LOW PRICES  
Plus .

Top Value Stamps
Thrifty Maid Evaporated

HEI.P FOR RETARDED CHILDREN in the form of n 
check in presented to Mrs. Dave Lnuile. president of the 
Seminole Association for Retarded Children, by Kay 
Metcalf of the Civitan Club. The check, the first in a 
series, is from the profits of the sale of fruit cake by the 
Civitans. (Staff Photo)was no picture during uni period, 

just lines and snow. It seemed to 
be of quite sincere inlere" to the 
Spaniards sealng it. There are 
few TV aerials to be seen in rural 
Spain.

We had lunch this afternoon in 
Salamanca, the home of one of 
the world's greatest universities 
of some seven centuries ago. when 
it ranked with Paris, Oxford and 
Balogna. It haa many lovely 
church building!. It is a place 
which would be Interesting to 
spend several days visiting.

We are staying at a government-

Refreshing (Limit ona with a $2.50 or more Food Order.)

r%  V  diposit I
D I E T  S O U T H

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
iv this c ia r ir r  cot sit os' this 
sixth at Diet ai. n a n  it it 
axis rota ■knixoi.k i n t m ,  
ST .im iD A . tx iN ssraai, .no. 
I M U
HKt.K.V HI NT W K *T  and CLYDE 
Jlt ’ NT TAYLOR. m l*  h.ira at law 
and anla he ne*lrlart*a under the 
will  af  LILLIA N O. IIL’ NT, decaaa- • 1

Hoard meeting t c i m  at saaferd for  lha purpose o f  dlsruealng with 
tha cltlsaiis nf lha County lha proposed revised a,-hon| budget of
said County for lha fiscal star beginning July  1. ISIS and ending
Juna S», IMS. which budget It summarise,! at  fo l low s :  
t. BL’ DflKT KOR gCCINiRT SNI* MA1NTKXANCK HF M'llOOtJ.

A. Ilalanrrs on Hand llag tilting of Yaar: I. State Fonda l » . » t .  
County Fonda tSJ.SH. I Hlatrirt Fonda 114.11" TOTVL 

HUE Investment halani-a beginning o f  Year T-I-SS
ISI.IH.

B Antlrlpalail Racalple: I. Stats Fadarat Funds t . f t t . l t l .  !
County Taxes JC7.IM. S. District Taxaa 1*1,T»». 4. Othtr

S o n n e s  1,710.
C. Cropo*e,l S7tpandllurat: t Inttrurtlnnal Salaries I . IO W I ,  S 

Transportation I* 11". J. I'aptlal nut lay S l« .a u ,  « tlahl Herrin. 
I t . : ; I  S. Other Expense. and Referee* 77*.M l .  Total S.tZT.tSI 

II. n c n f l K T *  FOR DISTRICT INTEREST ANtl SINKINfl FUND*
A. Ralanra and Reserves tlaalnntng o f  Year: IS.OH 
It Anticipated Raralpta: I, T a le s  ", I. Other Sources SSd.nn*
C. I'ropoaed Kipendllurea: I. Itnnda ttl.OvO ;.  Intereat Jlt.ast. 
IS Anticipated IteaeM-a tnd llaUniea at End nf Year II,"IS 

l it .  I irix-.KTS FOR DISTRICT IIONIl CONMTR1 CTION FI NDS.
A. * ,  at Beginning »*f V , , r .  .7.
H. Anticipated Receipts:  t. Hals nf Honda «, I'roceeda o t  Martlon 

1ST.Zb Loans 0, J. Othtr V7«.»»".
(*. I'ropoaed Kipenditurea: I STw.SIS.
|t Balances and llatervet  at Stud nf Tear. 141.111.

IT. MII. LACKS TO IIK LEVIED
Tha mlllaae to be levied on the 1>V* a w e i ,m e n t  roll lo 
produce naceteary ravenuaa for thus# hodaata (or tha ansulna 
flacal ) e a r  ara:

A. t ounty Support and Slalnlenanra Fund I.
R. I>latrlr| No. I Current l.»vy  J.
L". Dltlrlct  1 lliilldlug an-l Mot lleverva Fond I. t 'ompleta detail* 

o f  aach arparata ptr l  o f  the e,l<no! b u d g e t  lu m n u -  
ru ed  above are on file and ara avattatde f.»r p-tidlr Intpeo. 
tlon at tha o f f tra  o f  tha County Huperlntemlen! of Schools at 
Hsnfnrd and wilt also he avatlahls for  such puhtlo hearing to* 
gather with all supporting statement* and Information 

All Intareated parsons ara cordially  Invited to participate la this 
public hearing and In dleco-a lha Srhonl prog am and budset  fur

SUCK

P A J IU E I ,  F. OOVE, at at.
Defendants

SI IT T "  « t  IF.T Ttrt.F. 
at WMnxa axis .xnrit ■ or atiT
TO: SAML'KI, O. OOVE. widower. 
M. C. CIIAFTON, A. L  HUNT, hue. 
hand o f  LILLIAN fl. HUNT, It. a  
fl llVK. JOHN SEARCY. and M. K. 
HEAHCT. his wife  Sira. A. H. 
KI.KTCIIKIL M ARTHA C. A T .  
WiMtD, TIliiSIAn l iA l l l  and MIN. 
K I R A  HAIR, hta wife  HELEN J. 
HRKK.NWlHlD and liKttC.tlK M. 
OIIEK.VtVOOD. her huthand. AL« 

| IIKIIT II. MORTON and JEhdIE N. 
I 'h iU T o N .  his wife.  LIZZIE A. 
w\V At.KKIl and CHARLES K. 
, XVAl.KKIt. her buaband. E D W AR D  
>V liltl fUlEltH and ELIZABETH 
I ItllltUIEIIH. bta w Iff. FIIEO I .  
RollKRTttON. HAML'El. F. OOVE, 
fruttaa f o r  his wife  and her ch i ld 
ren In a m t i  not known!,  CON* 
HOLIDATKO L I N D  COMPANY, a 
Florida Corporation. C. L  IIIIAD* 
l .ET, Whoa# address it S4] Mill 
Street, Orlando, Florida, and IIKR. 
IIKIIT II. I-S7CK. If alive, and If 
rioari. hi# or  htr  unknown heirs.

owned Inn in Cudad Roderigo, o( 
which th« Dukes of Wellington 
are alio lords, borause it la here 
that their ancestor won a great 
victory over the troops of Napo-

SWIFT PREMIUM Grad* " A "  Dr. & Dr. QUICK FROZEN

Icon during the Peninsular Ware. 
It la a walled city with fortifica
tion dating from the time of that
campaign

This particular inn la built into 
the fortifications and is charming. 
These government inns are some
thing which ahould be investigat
ed by anyone contemplating a 
trip to Spain. They are fine places, 
and far from expensive.

Soviet steel mills produced an 
estimated 60,500,000 tons of sletl 
in 1151.

Legal Notice

The Mouth •% o f  ( lovsm m ent  
l .o i  I. (Isee NWt* of StV'« 
nf Uovernment Lot I and 
l.aa lha North SIS fast o f  
Eaei 9JS teal o f  Hogth o f  
l lovernm ent  l.nt It and tha 
NK'e « f  Siovarnm.nl I.ol 1, 
o f  Section JS. Township ] «  
Month, Itausa JS Kan.

Tha nature o f  tbla aull la lo  re 
move certain < l o u d .  from and la 
quiet end confirm  the title to the 
at,n« a dearr lb .d  property.

The i ,am . o f  lha Court la which 
ault has h a m  Inatllated la Tha 
Circuit Court  for lha Ninth Judi
c ial Circuit o f  Florida, In and fo r  
Seminole County, Florida.

Tha abbreviated title a f  Hta 
ease la HELEN HI NT WEST and 
CLYDE H U N T  T A YIson ,  aola hairs 
at taw and aala beneflclartea undar 
tha will nf LILLIAN U. HI NT, da ,  
rea*.<l. 1'lalnliff#. varaua MVSIL'KL 
F HOVE, at al. Defendants. . 

Tha deacrlpiloa of the real pro .
forth

Lean, Delicious Half or Whole
i »;h i ^ o i .h  r o i  m  y i » \ i n o  < i n n i i i ' n i N

N w l l r r  nf  P w M I r  H e a r i n g
T*> wh«*in It n u ) ’  M ntfr i i :

Notts* U hereby given In nccorilaiica %%lih Mention 29 of  t»s• 
7. on in f  Kr< ule tlon* thnt K J Hlontk* for d»mlni>l« U » l id n r  
Inc,  re<iu*tt«(l tha fol lowing  4overlbo«) propertj bo toned
I I -1 Imliiatrial Thai pari o f  SK*i nf * K ' i  Mar IS : i  31 K of 
Witflniiham fill And MK*» of HK*i uf Me. 11 - 2 1 - J t. a 1 f* 1 « o f  
svi \  ,.f Me. m . j i . s :, ,.ih W H  o f  MEM i (  | «  13.  and
(hat part o f  NNV* of . l f - 21-SJ N nf Ml. ltd It* «n«t that 
part .if W 'S  of  S K U  o f  M#r. 1> .2I«S3 N nf  Mt It.l «M

I'ulillc hearlnir Hill )>• helt| in Ihr Memlnol** t ••!«!/ • *•» irt 
llnuae. I 'ou n h  <*umntl»aiiinn • room. Wailnaeday, l»a»*tn»her 2. 
IH'J at 7.J0 P. M. or at rnsvi* 'thereafter aa ponall.k

Hemlnote County 7 <«niiia Conunl«»l'*n 
lly Hot.art M llrnnn 
Kemhiola County Z on ln t  nirrrtnr 

PuMIah November II  and 23. MS)

Georgia Peach

Ptllsbury Survnyland

Can. Biscuits 4 c™. 29‘ Pork Sausage 3
Pillsbury Cocoanut, Butterscotch, Peanut Butter or Sugar

« i:nixoi.si in i vrs poxixis t tt'i*ti«vtn>
Xulleo of Fwkllr lleor ln a

T o  whom It may concern:
Null-a la hereby given In accurdance with Section S of the 

Zoning Regulations that Mr. and Mra. John lleawle.h r- has re- 
quested a Isa'* permit to build and uperata open a - III, ,  - 1 for 
used furnllurw nn the f„H„w lug described property: FK e r n e r  
« f  lg,t 17, Amended Flat ,,( Druid l*arh

FuMI,- hearing will It# held In the Itenilnole Cou ■ v • , rt
llniiee. County Connnlsslunera room VVadnaadar. I»r -o,t-«r t 
ISIS at 7.14 C. M. or aa auun thereafter aa poselhle

Scnlnole  County Zoning Commission
lly Hnhert M. Ilrnw n
hen,mule County / o n in s  Difei-ee

perty Involved 
a bote.

Tou anJ aarh o f  you aro haraby 
requlrod In fils your aaswar nr 
ether defensive  pleading with tha 
s’ lerk ot  tha s h o ts  Court and 
aerva a copy thsraof upon I t a p ,  
hen R Slagya. (Altornay for  
Clalntiffat. sat No. Mala dtraoi. 
strlando, Florida, an or bafara tha 
S7 day o f  Noeamhar, ISIS, l (  yon 
fail t„  d „  a., o dacraa pro eonfraao 
will ha entered aastnst you for  
tha rallof demanded In lha C o m 
plaint.

WITNKMM my hand aad tha aaal
or said Court at ganrard, Samlnola 
i 'nunty, Florida, thla II  day mt 
Uclobrr, I9e*.

D C. IIKHNDON
Clark
Hy; Aria J. Lundqulal 

• Daputy d a r k  
i f  r.ALl
gTKI'HK.N R. M SOY All 
SSI No. Main MrrsaS 
Orlando. Flutlda 
Atlornay tar Clalntllla

a "au u  k a i i a t fr'-Miaiifr'r t * « i : "& ■*, uukulL--. bt

Morton Frozen

Biscuits
Suparbrand

U fjUTBleWn11
gm u a n l uw *

Jesse Jdwell CHOCOLATE, 
VAN ILLA  or 

STRAWBERRY

Vi Gallon
Carton

FrozenNOW SHOWINCi 
OPEN 12:15

I'ilU.Nfe, K.\ 3-1216 
• ADMISSION — 6te 

KIDDIES UNDER 1 3 -r> K B

TODAY A TUBS. 
AT 7:06 AND ll:M

Florida Sweet

M O W .* Naw rviitom high-Adellty 12* IP  rm H  nt Dmaif. 
way maairal hits from recrnt Sinclair TV SpdC* 
tacular, "Muiie from Shubort Alley"

I I  ■ m  m  , ■ ■ with
■  m  m U  ■  ■  coupon

G E T  FREE R E C O R D  CO U PO N
Gather Strelned

BABY FOODS

j 591
Starkist
T U N A
[ght Msat Chunks
No. Vi
Can O  O

UPTON
Soup Mixes

L IBBY
T  omato 

Juice

mom , —
V IM Q M ItrfC H m eacteM
F E A T liR E : 1:00 .  3:11 

6 :22 • 9:03

CO-FEATURE AT l:SS ONLY

' ‘G IDGET”
SANDRA DEE 

DALE ROBERTSON 
JAMES DARREN
IN TECHNICOLOR

AT YOUR DEALERS Liplon N'dte 3 pkgi. A \ t  
Veg'ble Soup 2 pkgj 29* 
Onion Soup 2 pkgj. 35( 
Gr. P«a Soup 2 pkgj. 29* 
EU«( Vpg'bla 2 pkg» 35<

Gorbar Slralnad
BABY MEATS
■> 3 V2 -OZ. A H IBISHOP and HART, DistributorADULTS - 70e FOR THIS 

ATTRACTION
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Is All ‘Development’ 
Really Necessary?

Mr. 8. Forbes Simpson of Fern Psrk h»s sent us • copy 
of * |«tttr he said he sent to Gov. Collins protesting *  pro. 
•osed increase in funds for the Florida Development Com*
JaSssion.

Mr. SimpsoA’s letter to the governor seta forth that the 
Vm  Farit resident doesn’t think the Development Commis
sion deserves the support of public funds and he **jr» it 
"esn hardly be considered a proper function of government.

He adds an important thought: "Furthermore, what is 
to limit their spending taxes and where will it stop?

The Development Commission, utilised in the letter of 
Its name, is a worthwhile effort to help the state grow and 
may even be vital. But, in the same mail which brought Mr. 
Simpson’s letter, there arrived a "release” in the name of the 
MlwsBareau of the Florida Development Commission which 
explains how to select a prime rib roast for the family. This 
was accompanied by a photograph of a roast, some pie and 
trimmings and the one of the most insipid captions we have 
seen in quite awhile: “Breathes there a man with souj 
dead, who never to his wife has said, Gee, I sure would like

g fit} ^
Subsequent mails have brought similar releases ̂  from 

the commission, giving tipa for the housewife. Sueh releases 
are sent free to  newspapers all over the country by at least 
100 public relations and advertising firms and »carcely n*** 
he duplicated by the developement commission of the >toto.

We received another one whleh is a feature story about 
a turkey farm and of no .use to The Herald or any otner

P*P*We are inclined to agree with Mr. Simpson that the 
Development Commission should limit its spending to de
veloping and leave the menus to Betty Crocker.

• * •

Band Association 
Deserves A Hand

Another good example of the grownups giving physical 
as well as financial support to youth activities here whs the 
btrbecue Saturday sponsored by the Seminole Band Assoc!*

#U°The association continued this year to help hack the 
activities of the band and add a lot to the fun of the football 
season and to the morale of the students in school end out
side., The funds the barbecue raised will be spent on bend 
uniforms end instruments. There tre many events where the 
band is shown off to good advsntage and Its appearance and 
equipment are important. School funds are limited for this 
activity, so the generous participation by the band associa
tion members deserves the applause of all who see the band 

4 and hear Its lively music. ___

Soys Rebel Yell Can't Be Imitated
NEW YORK (UPI — A Co- 

lurabla University Enillih pro*
{•(•or believe* R It impotilblt 
nowadays for snyoos to Imitate 
tbs famous “ rebel yell'* of the 
Civil War.

Alien Welker Read describes 
the yell as “a mixture of fright, 
pent-up nervouaneu, exultation,

bxtred end a pinch of pure devil- 
iry.’ ’

While related to the Indian war 
whoop, the rebel yell "occurred 
only under the excitement and 
tendon of the battlefield and 
therefore the real thing hai not 
been heard alnee IMS,”  iaya 
Read.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS 

1. fallow 
& Morocco 

tribesman 
t. Learning

30. Read's 
acarlat 
rotting

11. Fabric
12. Harms, 

nixed
14. lUranant
15. Melt down
IS. Ran before 

• gala
31. BmaUcat 

atata
tabbr.)

M. Menace 
XL BUnglng 

insect
32. Long-haired 

rate
S8. Rope, 

making 
flber

IT. Ctrenara 
SO. King of

Utahan 
tt. Height 
S3. Nil*
3ft. Home 

aapleaa
M. dirt s MOM 
3T, Lift
39. "Ugkt*

out" aignal
40. English 

princess
41. Otherwise 
4L Wooden pins

DOWN
i n *

securely

X Republla 
(C. Am.) 

S. Metric

measure
4. Enclosure 
0. Valued 
0. Smooth, m  

clothes 
7. Discover 
B. Scoffs 

11. For (ear 
that

11 Fall In 
drop*

IS. Replica 
17. Hump 
, mark

II. Loot* 
hang.
Injf 
point

31. Desire
32. Tre. 

*umptu< 
ous

34. Nar. 
row 
Inlet

3ft. Thicket
24. Related M  

father's 
aide

IS. Hubs out
29. Dlipatched
11. Meaning

Yeeieedai’a Aaevtr 
U. Aslan In la ad 

sea
34. Twilled 

fabric*
37. Befall 
It, Number
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Assignment Washington
BY ED KOTBRBA

MARBLE POINT, Antarctlce- 
The IrUh flag flies over this part 
of Antarctica — the only »uch flag 
to wave over them fraien wastes."

See bee Petty Chief Paul O'Leary 
of Albuquerque, N. M., put It there 
atop a 20-foot mait that awayi 
hard with the polar wind above thli 
mowed In camp of a doien quon- 
mt buta and three human being* 
—namely, O'Leary aad two assist- 
ante. There'a not much left of the 
flag, with the wind the way It la, 
but It’e like finding a welcome

(ouch of home when you come 
over the last hill oa a lonely 10- 
hour ride by snowcat aad tee it 
there.

Irishmen O’Leary and hit Seabee 
helpers, Robert Williams of Mar* 
(ball, Wla., and A! Barade of Wait 
Dennis, Maaa., are looking after 
tbii post which abuts the strangest 
airstrip on this ice continent.

What's so itrange about the run
way la that It is made of dirt. 
Somoday this spot may well bo 
Antarctica's first International air
port The dirt was pushed here 
through the ages by the Wright

Playhouse 9 0  Presents 
Timely Television Drama

lly FHKI) DANZIG
NKW YORK (L'PI)—Playhouee 

90 on CUS-TV presented a plan 
uf uncanny timelineia Thursday 
night.

"The Hidden Image," by David 
Karp, dealt with political Integrity, 
and personal humanity and Integ
rity, subjects that much of to* 
day’* national dialogue Is con* 
earned with.

The author pressed home the 
point that only the dead are In
vulnerable to temptation and It It 
the (eat of a man when he can 
fight It off. The play'* timely 
message Is one thing, however, 
and its effectiveness U another. 
I felt Karp cluttered hit story 
with too many gimmicks. Incon
sistencies and contrived situations 
to set up his leading character, 
played by Franchot Tone, for tha 
final display of undiluted Integrl- 
tr

ill* straining to keep the play 
going until Ih* climatic last few 
minute* mad* for *om* rat'eer 
repetitive dialogue and meaning
less raii-daxile In the play's 
middle.

Tone, as an hontat but cold, im
personal political boss, becomes 
tmbroiled in an invastigallng 
committee's effort to discredit 
him and, through him, hi* candl. 
data for governor. The charge Is 
that Ton* fed Juicy building con
tract* to hit long time friend, 
played by the pear-tonrd Martin 
(label.
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There Is no conciel* evidence, 
cnly innuendo, but Tone become* 
a political liability and la forced 
to deliver his resignation over 
TV. Krai life cases of this sort 
have had more excitement and 
Impact than this TV case.

The TV drama made frequent 
use of TV hearings, conventions 
and speeches, to demonstrate how 
the medium has become a politi
cal tool. A drawback to credibil
ity was Tone’s fight to defend his 
honor when the viewer could not 
see evidence to show he was dis
honorable. At the end, (label tells 
him that hr, (label, really was 
using his friendship and was 
ready In repay Tone. Tone throw* 
him out o( th* house. Next, Tone 
tells his wife how, at a young
ster, he rejected a 120 bribe to 
sell a hunting license to an un
qualified customer. Here, I 
thought, was a clearer morel 
struggle. I thought Karp would 
have had a more effective point, 
albeit a less flashy one, if he had 
focused an that incident.

Dialing and Filing: Sammy 
Davia Jr., starring on CIIS-TV's 
Zane Grey Theater, was cast at 
an Indian-hating cavalryman try
ing to lead hia all-Negro unit out 
of an Indian ambush. His acting 
touched about every emotional 
base a* he raced, back and forth 
between hysteria and tranquility.

fierier which receded • mere few 
thousand years ago. Ha leading 
rdg* la not ■ mile away.

Mixed In with Uta soil la some 
marble dust, from which tl>la place 
fete Hi name. And there la vol
canic ash, too, flung here from 
Mount £  rebus, Antarctica’s only 
aclive volcano. You see It ik 
with its 13,130-foot cone top belch
ing smoke — Incongruous against 
tbe glsclers.

An International Geophysical 
Year survey party discovered 
Marble Point two years ago. The 
crude, small strip built sine* then 
accommodates email planes la 
emergencies. But th* Navy wants 
to build a permanent 10,100-foot 
runway, which would taka savtn 
year* to build and would coat 130 
million.

There la only one other big run
way on Antarctica now —on the 
ice of Ross Sea. But the trouble 
there Is that It melts away each 
polar summer and then air opera- 
tion* from the outside world must 
cease.

We were looking over thin place 
with a four-star visitor, Admiral 
Herbert Hopwood, Commander In 
Chief of th* Pacific Fleec The ad
miral said It wouldn’t surprise him 
if mmmerciel Jet planes would be 
landing her* 23 years from now. 
Then he visualised e big winter 
resort with the world's greatest 
ski runs.

Chief O'Leary said there's al 
ready a lake dammed up In front 
of the melting glacier. It could be 
slocked with trout. There's running 
water hare most of the Antarctic 
summer. Offshore there would be 
seal and sport fishing.

Marble Point could become the 
vacation spot for people who have 
everything. Hut most important, of 
course, is that an International air
port her* la necessary for short
cut flights ovtr tha South Pel*.

Looking around at this fantasy- 
land of snow under today's bright 
sun, I got to wishing I owned a 
pier* of this property for invest
ment. Chief O'Leary Mid the place 
grows on you. He's been here three 
years, summers only when It’e day
light 24 hours a day. "I arrive 
when the sun comes up." he said, 
"and I leave when the sun goes 
down."

And that may be how tourists 
will be doing H In another genera
tion or two.
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W H E N  Y O U  T H IN K  A B O U T

SAFETY
FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y

HERE ARE OUR QUAURCA1I0NS

w to i you sov«l

Washington Calling
Bp U I W B  CULM  

(BJMers N*St: nig h  he 
h d d l  t w i  relnni prefBe *f 

BeekfeOtr,

>
NEW YORK- Beneath ike sur

face sf Mtia monstrous city, with 
Ito fantastic contrasts of wealth 
U d  degrading poverty, there Is 
M ap  a peaetp discontent which 
•res the casual passerbp can 
discern. Nothing teems to get done 
akeut juvenile crime, Ik* spread
ing stain sf tha alums aad tha 
•treats choked with traffic, aad 
• hitter and cynical conviction 

permeates the public

One evidence sf the discontent 
was Ike rejection of n 1300,000,000 
head Issue far badly needed 
it  koala. Why give ’em more 
• n ap  to get fat osa—this was th* 
angry reaction of many citlaens. 
In a huff over Ike defeat of a 
project he had supported la his 
own belated and loeffectuil 
fash loo Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
went off to California on a trip 
which had been billed as a 
sortie In the interest of his Vice- 
Presidential candidacy. That can
didacy seems at tbe moment 
scarcely visible.

As tbe criticism mounts both 
from lb* left and the right—"The 
Shame ef New York" la tbe way 
the liberal magatlne, Th* Nation, 
pot It la devoting a whole Issue 
to graft, corruption, rackets and 
mlagoreremeot—th* city becomes 
a political phenomenon for 1910 
of the first importance. Once 
upon a time soother governor, 
named Franklin Roosevelt, sat 
la the State House to Albany as 
scandals festered hi the city and 
be began to emerge at the cham
pion of right! and Juatiee.

Thoot who are beginning to 
point to an analogy between 
RooeaveU and Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller are not alow to note 
similarities In the situation today. 
Rockefeller la more fortunate 
than Roosevelt waa, in that be 
la a Republican who needs feel 
no qualms about moving «galn»l 
a Democratic mayor bearing th* 
stamp of Tammany Hall and Boss 
Carmine DeSaplo.

With, tbe mixture, of shrewd

CiUcal calculation and sincere 
ire for good government that 

ie part of his ambition, the Gov- 
•rnor has t  deer, cold view of 
what tbia opportunity means, ln 
fact, the shot Is already in his 
locker reedy to be fired nest 
February ar March.

Last May Rockefeller announc
ed the appointments to a aeven- 
member group with the polite- 
tercet ef his Vice-Presidential 
sounding name of Temporary

Tbe V. S. Public Health Servlet 
reports that about 47 million 
Americans suffsred injuries that 
required medical attention or 
caused them to restrict their us
ual activities for at least a day in 
llftg .

State Commission on Government
al Operations of the City ef New 
Yak. Known is  the little Hoover 
Commission f a  the dty, M was 
created by the legislature which 
empowered the Goverea to Mm* 
three ef the members of the com- 
mltiioa, the other four to be 
Chosen by leader* of tbe State 
Senate aad Aaaembty.

The commission will probably 
go Into all the hideous malforma
tion of the structure of govern
ment that tries to maintain a 
semblance of civilised qrder in 
this vast human ant heap. But it 
la almost certain at th* tame time 
—end here are the sensation el 
headlines that will resound aero** 
the nation—to com* up with evi
dence of graft In alliance with 
crime of a shocking nature.

Chairman of the commission Is 
Otto L. Nelson Jr., selected by 
Rockefeller. Nelson, vice-president 
In charge of housing of the New 
Y ak  Life Insurance Company, la 
on* of the numerous businessmen 
with an Interest In government 
whom Rockefeller bee enlisted In 
a variety of commissions assigned 
to come up with prescriptions fa  
Improved government.

Already Nelsoa's role is being 
compared to that of Samuel Sea- 
bury in 1930. As the bead of a 
similar commission Seabunr con
ducted a courageous investigation 
Into tbe d ly 'i scandals aod 
thereby paved the way for th* 
reform administration of Maya 
Fiorello LeGusrdi*. Incidentally, 
too, he advanced the candidacy 
of th* aristocrat in politics, Roose
velt, who had been elected Gov

ernor largely through his oVa 
popular appeaL

One does ant have to talk with 
Rockefeller a  those in hLt srgB 
nil at ion for long before realising 
the great amount of thorough pre-
paratioo that precedes every step 
bn tokns. It in ehnraetorittie of 
the min and th* background 
from which ho comnt; n condi
tioning in which every more in 
thought out la advtnce with eg- 
tram* earn, .luce an much money 
and prestige la at stake.

Rockefeller bell*v:s that with 
th* additional taxes ha wrung o f  
af the Republican legislature last 
year he will be able to balanro 
bis budget to 1900. At one point 
a very largo agmont of those 
voting lot him n ytar ago had 
turned again* him on the tax Is
sue.

In tkn early mamba af next 
year the com missions bn hat 
named will begin to make their 
reports. They will suggert a pat
tern of bettor government ana 
an expanding economy. Aod, eT 
with everything that happens in 
Utia Mate la whleh to much power 
la cent rallied, these reports wiH 
have repercussion* across the 
country. That la on* reason why 
to many Presidential candidates 
bavt com* from New Yak.

T# My th* Nelson Rockefeller 
looks to ltne with toofident as
surance would be wrong. He Is 
far too careful and calculating 
fa  that. But to lay that he Jr 
ready to make every use of Ik? 
opportunity th* offer* Itself in 
a Presidential yaar Mould be c a 
red.

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT “HOLDING” THE PRICE LINE-LOOK 
WHAT’S HAPPENING A T  HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY INC.

Mercury lowers
1960 prices 

more than ‘13S
Itm* M4A

N o "num bers gam e” this. W e  can actually sell you a 
brand-new Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just 
$72 more than you’d pay for the beat of the "low - 
price name” cars with comparable equipment includ
ing autom atic transm ission, heater-defroster and 
radio! $ 7 2 .th a t ’a a ll .a n d  we’ll put you in the best- 
built, best-looking, best-riding car on the road. Come 
on in today—and see what we meam

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc.
10$ North Palmetto Av«. Sanford* FU.#(

"ram
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Mrs. Laude 
Speaker At

Guest
Club

Two department* it the San- i uied (or decoration*. Following 
ford Woman'* Club met for a , the luncheon, Mr*. Hunt present- 
combined luncheon and card > ed Mr*. David Laude. president | 
party last week. The civic de-‘ of the Seminole Retarded Child- 
partment tervad a covered dish ren’a Association, who spoke to
luncheon at noon with Mrs. H. 
W. Goodspeed. Mr*. A. F. Hunt, 
Mrs. E. C. Harper and Mrs. C. 
L. Redding a* boetesscs.

the group concerning thr organi
sation and operation of the asso
ciation.

Mr*. Laud* pointed out that
%  Arrangement* ot oak leave* in , membership is not limited to par- 
fall colors and large baskets at ents at retarded children but 
star Jaamlne and berries were, anyone interested tn the work
--------:---------------------- ;----------------I is eligible to join.

It was announced that the club 
will serve at the Salvation Army 
board* on Monday Pec. 14. Nine 
women were sclectrd to make a 
T. V. and radio program survey 
which ia designed to work toward 
making program* more interest
ing and satisfactory. A market 
basket sale ia scheduled for Jan. 
• and a rummage sal* is plan
ned far early spring.

Bridge ana canasta games were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. Mrs.

Lake Mary 
Bazaar 
Planned

A group of Lake Mary women _______________
met at the bom* at Mr*. R. H. I gjjtsbeth Huff won high score

Miss Redding Honored 
With Afternoon Tea

One of the lovely parties of the dal decorations Arrancements of j v iolin, white swans, tiny rhernhn 
fall season was the bridal tea white fugii "mums", pink cama- holding miniature bouquets, and 
given Thursday by Mrs. George . lions, white pom poms, sweet- • silver candelabra and wedding 
A. Stine and Mrs. Curry M. Walls heart roses and greenery were bells. A styrafoam spiral trew 
at the Stine home. 429 Summerlin placed at vantage points through- was decorated with pink t*11!

THE HOSTESSES. HONOREE and her mother at the tea honoring Mias 
Harriett Redding. Left Mrs. (’. L. Redding. mother of the bride-elect. Mrs. 
Curry M. Walls, Mrs. (.ieorge A. Stine and Miss Redding. (Staff Photo)

Church Calendar
p m. Goldin Circle Class with 

W.MS Mr*. W. C. Bliss, MIT Palmetto.

VAH-9 Enlisted 
Wives To Organize

All Enlisted Men’s Wives of 
VAII-9 will meet tomorrow at 9
p. m in the Chief's Club at

for bridge, Mr*. Georg* Wells 
high in canasta sod Mrs. C. M.
Win* won the scre*oo. . _ Pnl. 7 „  ~We I » maotiiK* 2.30 D. ill.) I D, IT!.At s short buiinfH niertinj nT.miAv
ih* social department derided to 
sponsor several small parties to 
raise fund* (or their projects.
Hostesses Mr*. F. T. Meriwether,
Mrs. E. C. Harper and Mrs.
J. L. Corley served punch dur
ing the afternoon.

PTO Meets

Goble (o make plans- for (he forth 
coming baiaar. to be held at the 
Lake Msry Community Presby
terian Church, Friday Nov. » .

U will begin al 5 p. m. with 
a chicken pilau supper, under 

Gv* direction of Mr. and Mr*. Ed 
Zimmerman. Tickets are *1.25 for 
adults and 7Se for children. They 
may be obtained from Mr* Zim
merman. Gleasons Grocery, Lake 
Mary Food Market, and several '
members and children of the 
church.

Plans also include a fish pond.1 
a curio shop, a needle work 

booth, baked goods and candy and _ _
many other altractions. I A 1 * V r k l I f
0 There also will be a merry go I M I  I I  1 1 1  I  U W  
round for the children to ride j
while their mothers shop. It is | Parent* of the bouthside P. T.
hoped that this baraar will be O- will meet at 7:30 p. m. Tues-
very succesiful and the public Is ' day tn viail in their children I

classrooms and talk to the teach
ers for thirty minutes.

At I o'clock a short hii*inr-« 
meeting and program will be pre
sented. Don Bales, president, 
urges all parent* to attend at 
this is an important Hireling. 
A report will be given on the 
Halloween Carnival.

MONDAY
First Baptist Church

study of Foreign Mission* 10 a S p. m ...................... ..........
m. lo 2:.1o p m. Bring a sand Presbjtrrun Church Men's !7 . . j. ... | home of Mr. am; Mr*. l>. II.
wich. Bible class, wives and guests, the Nava Air .station Thr pur- | pIp|fl)ef [or a cook-out. They also

First Prcsbvierian Church Worn itu-ct for a covered dish supper, I*1** •>« Hie meeting is to . . , . nrrtlv tltruvsuh ‘
en's Bible study and prayer band, Honoring Cdr. Norman Mclinnts. lie an Enlisted Wives Club of 1

7 p m.
TVER DAT 

Pinccrest Baptist Church. Ruth 
S. S. Clast meet* with Mrs. L. 
F. Stewart. 609 Camellia CL, *

First Baptist Church, Home 
makers S. S. Clast meeting and 
party at home of Mrs. O. Lewis 
Dinkins, 1907 Mellonvillc, I p. m.

cordially invited lo attend.

Circle 2 . Meets 
o4£ Jarrell Home

Mrs. Albert Jarrsll was hostess 
tn the November meeting of cir
cle 2 of III* WSCS of First Metho
dist Church at her home on Semi- 
no’ .- Blvd.

Cut fee and pound cake were ,
•erved to the members at they ; 
arrived. The worship renter »M - 
arranged bv Mrs. Grctchen Cro- The Golden Circle class of 
well featuring one of her char- First Baptist Church, met the 

f o a l  paintings. I home of Mrs. Sylvan J

Circle Plans 
Gift For Child

........ _ Davis.
Jarreil led the devotional for the November business and 

ami the chairman. Mrs. M. It 1 ***rial meeting, with group 2. as

Ave., honoring Mist Harriett Red- out the rooms. bows,
ding, bride-elect of Lt. Richard | The arrangements were com- The refreshment tnble was een. 
Van Allen. ! pigmented »*> unusual containers, trrr(j *ith a bride doll rausie

The house was festive with bri 'including black swans, a black, bos. from which came tho strain*
of the wedding march as ah* 
revolved. Gracing the buffet wraa 
a honeymoon boat of stiver, car*

; rying a bride and groom, 
background, recorded, music 
played during the aftensooa.

In the receiving line were. Km 
; honoree. Miss Redding, her moth* 
or. Mrs. C. L. Redding sad tfve 

1 two hostesses. Receiving guest* 
at the door were, Mrs. F. T. 

i Meriwether and Mrs. Georg* 
Well*. Mrs. E. C. Harper Sr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Frasier escorted 
the guests to the dining room 

11 and serving at the tea taMe 
< we r e  Mrs. Howard Montielh. 
, Mrs. Harry Woodruff. Mrs. S. Q. 

Ilarriman and Mrs. Sidney Irao 
III.

Mrs. George Tots by preaided 
at thr guest book. Also a Mist
ing with the guests were Mr*. 
J. D. Wright Jr. and Mr*. H. 
Wade Rucker. Floating hostessea 
were Mrs. James Warner, tho 
(he Misses Sandra Wright, Kay 
Ivey and Marty Stemper.

Mrs. Raymond Rail was tn 
charge of refreshments, assisted 
hy Mrs. M. L. Rabom, Mrs.

Nov. 19 at the Lake Monroe v i  v u i v u i i w u i v . 1  Verne Messenger and Mrs. 0. W.
school. All parents arc invited Mrs Harry ft. Schaffer Is Touchton. The hostesses present-
fur the service and refreshment* probably one of the youngest ne,|dlng with a silver
About ten girls will he pinned. „r.ni,mnlh, r.  lh„ tra> a* * memento of the occs-grandmother* In the Sanford area. ,lnn Morc !hjn ^  „UMU cal|e<!

Girl Scout 
Diary

Intermediate Troop to plans a 
i skating party at Slat* City for 

their troop birthday celebration, i 
This troop is headed by Mrs. J. 1 
W. Buckler. On their neat meet- j 
ing day they will meet at the

VAII-9. | the needlework guild of thr ell-|
The Sanford Nursery will he ru. council of girls scouts. They 

fvailab’r for the evening ant all {will make wrappers, blankets and j .
eligible persons arc urged to at- . . .  . .  „  „  .
tend. ,M „ .  .Mrn. Harry R. Schaffer_! Inirrmrdiate troop 4 9 1 t i n t

meet* in l.ake Monroe with Mrs. t * « w
J. K. Giles as their leader and / l  V Q T V  I O i l  FLO 
Miss Mabel Chapman as assist- '
ant, arc busy planning their can- _  . .
dlclight investiture service for [ j  f a n C i m O t r l C r

i

Dr. Darby 
Conducts Clinic

She is 32 year* old anil the during the appointed houri. 
mother of seven children, ranging 
in age from H lo Iti years.

Bonnie la>u iMrs. Guy Filer 
Jr. I the oldest became a mother 
recently. Both mother and daugh
ter were married when they were 

Mrs. S. F. Manfre was hostess onlv IS years old. The E'.ters 
to the Camellia Circle of the , live in Newrvtlle, Penn.
Santord Garden Club at her home Mrs Schaffer is employed 
in laich Arbor Thuru'iy evening. 1 nurse 
Serving as co-hostesses were Mrs.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. E. B. Bolick

Harold Chapman and Mrs. E. W. 
Peterson.

smaller is employed as ^ *,r* w*, aide at Seminole Me- R ' f n l e r t a i n e d  witha combi.
mortal Hospital, and is an active | "al,on ' ° " ce **  *5?
member of the Congregational ;*r1, ? ' no,'ck at the Davl*
Christian Church. She and her !«>.ne on l oronad* Coneoune.

Rrfriehments of Russian tel, 
colfre, doughnuts, mints and nut* 
were served.

Guests included, Mrs. Ruth ChIU

Strickland, presided at the busi
ness session. Circle 2 will serve 
the youth supper Nov. 22. with 
Mrs. G. R. Jones and Mrs. J. 
H. la-e in charge of arrange
ments.

Members voted to donate a 
basket at food to some needy 
family for Christmas. Mrs. Lee 

(presented the lesson study’ on 
the book of Luke. $2.90 was made 
from a project at the meeting. 
The December meeting will be 
a covered dish luncheon at Mc
Kinley Hall.

MORKLIKC HOLIDAY CLOTHES al Hie OfticciV Wive* Club l'aidiinn 
show, left, Aim Itolaml, wearing an all around wool jersey .whirl wu1«t ilrtv-m 
by Robbie 11 rook * and June Swope wnoinyr tot all Oceanian suit in melon 
and beige. A two piece cotton knit for trip-*, parties or a visit with friends.

(Staff I’tioto)

husband enjoy all kinds of sports,
The program lor the evening especially horse back ridihg. swim- 

was a plant disease clinic con- ming, dancing and skating.
dueled by Dr J . F.  Darby, plant The family 's fav.iiil,- rcuea-, ,enJcn MUi Br„  Jone4 Mrl>
pathologist at the Centra Hor lion, lojeltii-r, * skating Mrsc. sonny „ab«rn. Mr*. George Chsp-
ida Experiment Station. He pre- j Schaffer also take* time to work tn#n Mr, J>tn„  „ Ufhie Mr|. j ,
sented the memliers with some with her lluwers. lu-y cam* to j j. Hobby. Mrs Chester Oxford
yrry interesting literature At the Santord from Pennsylvania root* Mrs Flossie Goodson Mrs. Cecil

Sheppard and Mrs. C. A.

social meeting, with group 
hostess.

Mrs. F. W. Hall presented a 
Thanksgiving devotional and Mrs.
H. M. Dyson, vire president, pre
sided ai the business session.
Plans were discussed fur De
cember aclivitlies. including a 
gift for the 12 year girl at Bap
tist Children’s Home in Lakeland.

A social hour of fellowship was
enjoyed, and refreshments of Members of the Officers' Wives door prue* were donated by 
pumpkin pie and coffee was >ntj n,tir guests enjoyed a * Beauty Salon and the May-
served. M ember* attending were . , f h(m fair Inn. A potted plant wa-
Mrs. A. C. Doudney. Mrs. S. II. rard part> •*n(‘ fa,mun ‘ h0W, .......... *»' ........ *' - “ hl

ronelllMon nf his talk the group 
enjoyed a quellimi anil answer 
perliKl. •

Mrs V K Snuemaker, Jr. 
c i r c l e  president, conducted 
short Imsiness meeting. Mrmhe 

1 wrre asked to attend tile Garden

Hun seven years ago and re
side at 2>>22 Mohawk Ave.

•ri Lake Mary Club

-S.
tiuerry.

OWC Holds Parly, Fashion Show

Coleman. Mr*. C. S. Muse, Mrs. Thursday at the Sanford Worn
Other* attending included. Mrs. F. W. Hall, Mr*. J. W'. barter an s Club 

W. B. Bitting. Mr*. II. II. Collier, Mrs. II. C. "atlcrson. Mr*. II 'Die club was decorated in 
Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw, Mrs. W. J. D. Clay, Mr*. M. R Christmas theme, with the
David Mrs. S. J. Ilsrrimsn, Mrs. Mr*. 0. C. lisrrelt. Mrs. II II

' - .................  Bloodsworth. Mrs. J. A. Beiwie-
chin. Mrs. John K. White, Mrs.
B. M. Dyson, Mr*. Joe Davis and tree. The models entered the room 
Mrs. M. N. ClevelaniL__________j t„ »now their lovely holiday

fashions
The refreshment table was cen

tered with a

tng
New members wrlt-umcd to the 

circle were Mrs Dave l.aude 
and Mr- Jack Wilber. Mrs It. 

Mrs R. M. Donald-on was S Vustin give a horticulture re 
rhairm.in of the refreshment l«>rt coneerning November garden 

fair Inn. A potted plant was committer and assisting her chores 
awarded for high score at each 1 were. Mrs. K Bovvi-ll, Mrs I J.

Therapy and Juniot Gardening L> ^ /  _  C  ~ .l
Workshop to be held Nov. l» at r l a i l S  b a K e  b a l e  
the home demonstration build-

Mrs. Frank Donalme presented 
a demonstration on dried flower 
and fruit arrangement* for mem- 
hs-rs of the Lake Mary llmne 
Demonstration Club.

The group met al the l^ke 
Mary Fire House. Mrs. Donahoe

—Over ten million persons to
day are living alone. Th# majority
are women

tahlr.

C. R. Jones, Mr*. W. R. Nichol 
son, Mr*. J. II. Lee, Mrs. T, E, 
Wilson. Mrs. T. C. O'Steen and 

'•Mrs. H. R. Pilcher.

set up as a living room, com 
plete with fireplace and Christmas

^ a g e  Baneys Give 

Dinner Party

Demhoski. Mrs. M. A Mt-rgl 
Mrs N. S I’ruden and Mrs. A.
S Specs.

VAII-7 was hostess for Ihe par 
ty with Mrs. Donaldson and Mr*. 
M. D. McPherson serving as co- 
hostesses. Mrs. M. Otto was co

rhehiMtesn, served Ice box pie |f ,evrritl arratlRrmcnU ou, 
and coffee lo Mr- Mm.-maker
Mrs Laude, Mrs. Wilber, Mrs 
Austin. Mr- Alfred Chiles, Mrs 
Carlclon Blt-s, Mrs. Tom Me 
Donald, Mrs Madelyn Kuhn. Mrs 
Vernon Hardin, Mrs. Lewis Bar 
ley. Mrs. K. C Harper, Jr.,

Sorority Presents Attendance 
Awards, Plans Holiday Projects «

lecture given by Carl Bolao 
'd»r *< the Sanford Art Aaxoeta- 
tion meeting ** their cultural

•sr.

Member* of Xi Bel* Eta Chap- Progressive Dinner to be held on L,a kt* M u i y  C il'L ’ Ie 
ter of Brt* Sigma Phi attended Nov. 23. The appeluer will be . .  ri’

- - - - -  served ii  I p m. at Ihe home I t )  i i l c u l  1 O H lu l I tjvt
of Mr*. J. L  Horton, Jr. Circle 2 ol the Cnited Pres-

Mrs. Harper served delicious hylerian Community Church, of 
ice box pie aid coffer to Mr* Lake Mary will meet tomorrowprogram for Ihe ever.ing. Program 

chairman was Mrs. Don Bal«*. Bales. Mrs. Bliss. Mrs. Speer, at a p. m at ihe home of Mrs
Mr*. K. C. Harper, Jr. w«s 

host*** to the group (or tb« buni
ons meeting. The Thanksgtvmg 
basket to be given to the Salva
tion Army was filled, and Chrfct- 
mas gift* to be sent lo ChaVa- 
hooehe* were collected.

Mr*. Carleton Bliss reported on 
•  rti* chapter's service project 

which is a Clothing Bank for 
children. Anyone having ^xid 
used clothing they would like 
to donatr may contact Mr*, illtss 
after * p. m. at FA 2-4321; and 
the articles will he picked up 

Perfect attendance star* were 
presented to Mr*. Bale* and Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin (or the yesr 1937 
3g by 'he president Mrs. G. An 
drew Speci.

▼ Final plsns were made tor th*

Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Horton. Mrs j Joe Smathers. 
Harold Chapman. Mrs. C. M Mrs. Fide Jane
Nichols. Mrs. Robert Cushing. 
Mrs. Frank Mebane, Mrs. Dsn 
Ratten.

, ,  . . .  . . . .  .. Mrs Harold Lang was coinincnCdr. and Mrs. S. \ Raney en- |ainr
trrtainrd for a group of friends >•**!,i o n s  were lurnisned by the

green Christina- with * dinner ,-arty al thitr home, Hollywood shop and hair styles
ires- arrangement, greenery and 1901 Sanford Ave. The menu m
tall tapers. Inch was later eluded chicken eaccialort «> v r r

anled a* a door price Other j ^  „ ljd| (ru i, caVr , nU c„f.

fee.
The tahlr waa cen'ereil with a 

fruit bowl arrangrmrm, in a milk 
gla-s container,

Tho-e alti-n ling were. Capi. and 
Mr*. James Damage and their 
house guests. Mr and Mi* Har
old Anderson; Cdr. and Mr* Dave 
King, Cdr. and Mrs "  M lloblll- 
tell, Cdr. Dirk Davis. M< and 
Mr* Sam Day. M and Mrs.
Harold McC'umhrr, Mr- Rosita 
Rust and Mr*. Dionr San;*ier.

of materials that ran Ih- found 
(hit time of year.

Following Hie demonstration, a 
covered dish luncheon was served, 
with Mrs. Charles Kruger a« ho*- 
tc*».

During Hu- business meeting, 
members voted to purchase a 
table (or u-e in the (ire house 
They also decided lo hold a 
hake sale Dec. 13, in front o(

_________ the Lake Mary Post Office. The
wrre by Neil Altman of Nell's > # proceed* from Hu* sale will lie
Beauty Salon. M ()S|)itul A U X iliiU *y  used to purchase table* for the

O. W. C. members of VAII-7, is , . | r|’ \1 , * *,rc house,
serving as models were Mr*. iSOUlTi • "  I ' l l L l  ! At their next meeting, sehedul-
Ben Stewart. Jeanette Mil/, June The Women'* Auxiliary ol Semi cal lor Dec. H, there will he a

nrdmator of the fashion show and ,'lr‘ "• J- 1‘Horton, Jr . Mr* John Kei-llng,
Mr*. Charles Lansing, Mr*. 
Smart Stetson, Mrs Richard Sil
vers. Mr* \V P. Layer,

Swope, Ann Boland. Jo Jennings, non- Memorial llospilal will hold 
Camille Moreland. Mildred Now- a board meeting Tuesday at 9 30
er* and Naomi Dunn. *. in. In the liu-|iit.il dining room

demonstration on Christina* deco
rations. Everyone is invited lo 
atiend this meeting

Keogh will
lead thr -tndy program, concern 
utg the Church and circle nrg* 
niration and duties.

N O T I C E
Th« King Bron. Cir 
scheduled lo perform hare 
on Friday, Nov. 20tb, hi 
under Ihe auspice* of The 
10 and ft Croup of Ihe 
American Legion, and aot 
the Dinabled American 
Veterans a« elated in win
dow carda and eigne.

Sanford Chapter No. 30 
Disabled American 
Veterans

RE-DESIGN
youi* old jewelry

Kermsum vow  dwmtassd* froi.i uld f-sslieonad 
jewelry m a new, essMiwm/ed h.tmi csrwed numu- 
ing made hy m*uer jtrsvelcse.
leweirv iln spised csfxxiaHy for vue at a
Msspmitlglv low. low COM. UwdjfM M M  M 
sow vow  m n v m m sa
Chsc trained jrs»«4^ designer svsd induwhssDy

to mm vow peeennaf u m l  I«Jw 
sfsfmwaf

A-* i-i j.. KADhR S
DfcSKih m  > G B O LP o4 nsnssniingv

WM. E. KADER J E W E L E R

M  I. Put Are, FA 1

PLAN NOW TO SPEND THE 
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND AT

a nivim*
. V \  \ \  i ,Shor1«

w r k j z i

VILLAGE
in ORMOND BEACH

$27.00 FAMILY OF 4 
176 OF 650 UNITS 
SEPT. I - JAN. I

B i r t h p l a c e  o l  S p «« «*
C a l i b r a t i o n

l i t  i l f t i  ■

ro<e*

#  Fir*werV» c «̂  Me*

*
Cor Club A t s ^ .V h ^  
Club spenorao.

S DAYS AND 4 
NIGHTS ONLY 
(Shorter Stay*—  

per night I
A Fosse swimming pools 
A World's most famous beach 
A Free golf greens fees
A Nightly ontertainmenf of the El I i nor 

Village Country Club
A 24 Hour nursery 3 baby sitter service
roe eeiiiVAfiONS os aooitionai in- 
rOISSAIION CAll OIANOI (-0SSI Oi 
Wilts MCI. \N.|i r

ILLJNOR
VILLAGE

Oumad I ••*!>, 
n*»i4« F-

i

BANFUHD
3:30 A S:00 P. M.

American l.rgioa 
Ground*, lliwsjr 17 
Booth

F R I .
NOV.

20
Aiopicm: 10 & 8 Club 

Fninoun Crinliunia Present

Fratuiing I'hc World's Great- 
c-l Areal** Star. • The Grsat 
Firddie ilisrh lit Air Ob The 
Ruly Boly • Red Dingier A 
Ci- World’ s Champion T«m 
polini-ta • Danny And The 
Clowns, M i r t h Provoking 
Pranksters * Aldo And His 
Tioup Of Doberman Pinschers, 
The Acme Of Perfection In 
Dog Training • The Incompar
able Canistrellis In Keats Of 
,s*kill And Daring On Th# Un 
<u|i|M)ttcd Ladders • Georg* 
Burma * And The Elephant* 
• Itaeiu, Benny, Tripoli, Death 
Defyieg Leaps Through Hoop 
(if Flir Over The Elephanta, 
Building Human Pyramids, Ae- 
rnl-at* • The Justly Famous. 
Vrisatilc Talente-I, Criatilni 
Sisters, Dangeruusly Daring, 
Feats Aboard A Racing Horse, 
ruird-lcrs, Ariialitts • And 
At any Others •

General Admission 
Children 'JOc Adullis 1.25 
Rrwerve Seat I’ ricen After 

nnon 50c Night 75c
Available Only On Circus 

Grounds Circus Day 
King Bros. Reserve Seal. Alt 

Grami.Haml Chaira



.'.I
' -

lie* took a hffh pitchout which jutt about 
(•t away from him and fired to T*rryM 
Chrkrtanaan for the TD. Thle climaxed a* 
drlva from the 50 jrard line In le«a than 
two minutes.

Although the Sominolaa came up on 
the short end, they came back every 
time and looked «reat in losing. Their total 
offense for the evening was 314 yards to 
the Hornet*’ 261. They picked up 15 first 
downs to the Hornets’ 8.

Even though things turned out as they# 
did, tie Homecoming crowd waa happy.
It was a great team effort and the nice 
thing about it was that there wasn't a 
star oa the field. Everybody had a part in

Hr JU R Y cqvmGTON
If ever a team looked great in loelng it 

eras Sanford here Friday night. One of the 
largest crowds ever to enter Memorial 
Stadium saw thrill after thrill in one of 
the finest ball games I have seen in many 
years.

The great passing game of the Semin
ole* made them superior to the Hornets 
of Bishop Moors but the difference of the 
ball game was one person—Russ Pierson. 
The potent Seminole offense moved for 
a score practically every opportunity but 
when the Hornets got behind they would 
call on Pierson and he would deliver.

The great back accounted for three 
quarters of the Hornets’ yardage and his 
display of speed and drive sets him up as 
the finest ball player I have seen in quite 
sometime. You can bet that Notre Dame 
will watch him closely.

Among all the big brutes on the field 
Friday night here was one lad who might 
have been outmanned in size but not in 
ability. Little Bobby Barbour, who runs 
his 122 pounds at the defensive linebacker 
for the Seminole*, played his greatest 
game. When a tackle was made, he either 
did it or was in on it. The way he played, 
he might as well have been seven feet tall.

The ending of the first half was prob- 
ably one of the most spectacular to be 
seen in some time. With only eight seconds 
remaining on the score boo rd, John Love-

Offfcasiv* end Terry Christensen play, 
ed the entire game Friday with a broken 
finger and even though his hand was 
hindered by a large bandage he madeA 
some phenomenal catches. On one play® 
in the final quarter he made such a great 
catch that Coach Pigott hollered down 
to Dr. Morgan, "bandage them all up, 
Doc.” I might add that Terry added four 
beautifkl kicks for the extra points and 
boomed the kkkoffs down the field like 
Sam Baker. • • •

This was a good weekend to bet on 
the Gators — They were idle. m

C h a m p s CRACKY CATCHES TOUCHDOWN PASS for u Seminole score in third 
quarter after getting behind the Bishop .Moore defenders in the end zone 
and being hit by a toss from Kay l.umlquist. who fooled the Hornets by 
faking a roll out. Dave Demetrco (71) tried in vain to deflect the football.

ATLANTA, (UP1) -  Ueerila’t 
MMogs wee ihvlr first South eastern Cnotarwnte tale slice IMS 
wtth a drama-fUWd upset «f Au
burn Saturday sad iseculitlm to- 
day has the RuUctei* la the 
Oraaie le e l  on New Year's day.

That* wtU be no official bowl 
awiweacisnat until tbe aeaaon 
ends. Rut prim* sources predict 
that a Buildup win a m  Georgi* 
Tech la the Not. ■  finale would 
aature a Miami trip.

The Bulldogs scored rn a IS- 
»aed paaa with enty to seconds 
left la the game to beat Auburn 
III ). The victory |.-ve Georgia a 
M  RKO record and three Isn't a 
team able to maim it.

The Southeastern Conference 
champion usually goea to tbo 
Sugar Root but it l«* s  like 
fourth ranked, aace beaten Louis
iana State mil defend the coo- 
•sconce's honor there. The Ben- 
gala, upset hy Tennessee, rebound
ed tn lino tt»W *stnrdsy »|'j! 
a If a ot« over Mississippi State.

This aU both dano to a question 
at what to do about seventh- 
rhohed Mississippi which appear* 
to he the elioofMl teem in the 
Southeast. The Robots, beaten by 
LSV tslned a** yards Saturdsy 
while muting Tanneseee JI T. This 
tap aided it s  over a tram that 
beat bark LSI? and Auburn ibcuid 
a sente Mississippi a tad—probable 
to the Qatar Bowl.

The SRO gained «oe tvwl can 
dslate amt tost another Saturday 

beaten, twice - tied

fatted Press tafoewrtMaal
U the Cleveland Browns win 
• National

edging tbe Groan Bay Packers, 
34-34. Baltimore started the diy 
two games behind San PTaaeUra.

Tbe Philadelphia Eagles (5 3) 
also benefited from Pittsburgh's 
triumph, moving within a irn is  
of the Giants and Browns (csciP 
g-l) Jo tbe East by downing the 
Chicago Cardinals, JT-lT. Clarence 
Peaks plunged a yard to snip • 
17-17 tte with Hr# minutes to jv 
after Norm Van Broeklln's iS-yard 
pass to Pete Bottlatt set up vbe 
pf»r-

Earl Jforran completed a 
yard touchdown pass to Dave Mid
dleton and an ll-yarder to John 
Henry Johnson to lead the Uaai. 
(3-5-1) lo a ZJ-tT triumph over th# 
Los Angeles Rams '2-1) in tbe 
other game.

Mandtags 
Eastern Dtvittwe

W L T Pet. 
Cleveland a 2 a TV)
New York 1 1 I  T»
Philadelphia i  1 «  (S
Pittsburgh 3 4 1 .429
Wish.infton 3 S 0 .37$
Chicago Cards I * 4  ZV)

Western Hvtatan 4
Saa Francisco • 2 0 TM
Baltimore 3 3 0 .US
Chicago Bears 4 « 0 .3*)
Green Bey 3 S • STS
Detroit 3 5 l a s

i Lee Angeles 3 4 0 .310

The Browns, looking mate end 
more like the Octet and teams 
that have dominated pro football 
stare World War If. took mtiek 
advantage of Lome's assist.

With Bobby Mitchell opening a 
three-touebdoon spree with a *0- 
yard rue. tbe Browns made tbe 
Washington Redskins (3-3) their 
fifth straight victim. 31-17, tad 
deadlocked tbe Giants for tbe 
Eastern Division lead. However, 
tbe Brownlee will know mare 
atuut their ieeiiogj tar Lame 
after they play the Steelen next 
Sunday it Geve’.and.

The Colts, defending league 
champtoos. get a chance to tie 
tbe Ssa Francisco Porty-Ninera 
(4-2) for tb* Western lead neat 
Sunday at Baltimore. If tbey Bn, 
tbe Cotta (3-3) will ewe e vou 
of thanks to Jobsiy V o fr j sod 
tbe C.Vclgs Bear..

Merns ran tbe opening kiekaff 
l i  yards to s«c up a aoe-yard 
tourodown plunge by Rick Ce- 
seres sad caught a 31-yard scar- 
Jig pits from Ed Brown to lend 
tbe Bears (S-4) to n 1*3 triumph 
ever tbe Far.y N ^en at Ckiciiu 
Bahtmcee. with John Vattas fir
ing two scoring passes to Ray 
Berry sad tbe deosirr touchdown 
tons u  Jua M a(ieke>, tank ad- 
vantage of Chiesge's beip by

tp Waektagtan (PI) It tbe Meek 
)N beta Waahtagten Male. A 
WkaMnftan lent and an Oregmi 
(hi I vWtaey nvee Oregnn .Mat# 
would gtvo the berth to Urn Ducks.
Rngtt Bewli Gomia (hot clinch- 

«d |M Bra) Southeastern Center- 
anew thle state 1MI when B beat 
Antom, 14-13, Satutday but U la 
4 tattblftil choice. Louisiana Slats 
4h i) peekshty wtl) got the hast 
berth ft Be beets TbUsmtttn and 
Ibeee la n chance tbe "visHot'e" 
Md ottl ft  to Mississippi (41) 
vchua etnas up aap‘«>*4 Ui*»Us.

Football Laagoe 
championship, they should gtre 
Bobby Lgyne, tbe old playboy- 
quarterback, a case of tbe vic
tory chaapegM- 

Layne, a Texan who never 1st 
hidden hit Mds to spice tbe sea 
ami wttb a bit of nightlife, la peat 
tbe glory years when be ted tbe 
Detroit Lions to two NFL titles. 
He's 33 sod playing for tbe Pitts
burg Stectert. but b* - ‘ill Is tbe 
stater of the cl=tto play.

Layne'a 43-yard pass to Tbm 
Tracy Sunday with B  aecoods to 
go gave tbe Slew lees (3-4-1) a 
14-4 upset triumph over tbe New 
York Glaou end stunned s capa
city Yank re Stadium crowd of 
44.744. The perfectly • executed 
toss, against a defense that had 
ort permitted a touchdown since 
it last faced Laynr Oct. ZS. pro
duced a coolly defeat far tbe 
Giants.

Utah. Oklahoma ( I t )  la ineligible 
bneeusn it pUswd u tbe Wet last 
Jan, I and Missouri. Kansas and 
Awn Stale are tied tar secuod 
place with SI reesrdt Tbe Op  
Mgs Bant commute* Sunday list
ed M l', Georgls, Mississippi. 
Ytameesee, Alabama. Georgia 
TVeh, Miami amt Fesm State as 
nesaihte rtvals tar the Big Right Insurance Team  

Paces Kegler Loop
In the Mstch-of tbe-Wrek of the

Sanford city HowLag League Lis: 
Wednesday tught. tbe mmg New 
Yort Lee lnvsrsnee team coou-a- 
ed its wisxmg ways by tataag two 
games !rta  the first place Harry's 
Liquors tram, thus dr.-pp^c Har
ry's into s ue for Ln: place wuh 
Mather of Sanford, who rwrt* 
Utree gssev frsa Gear s Sem-maie 
G iisrrf sad Laundry.

la tbe other match. Burned 
Pata’.er* toak rwo taaes fraa 
Celery Cay Pnruxg Compaxj.

JLp Scamper ted ue Insurance 
sea to tbe-r ispcm et victory. 
rolling s hag M  K m i. Frank 
Hate ttcprd Harry’s » i n  w-.tb a 

total i x  the atgtS- Mather wf 
Sanford was led a  the- sweep 
by A1 Dr Palma s Z2fr4il. wtalr 
rague gevay Bock Fxg-iwra tr.cd 

to stop ihra w.to his 31Z StUl 
Dxmer. Pasters. wtXh a fine 
-.earn effort tx pevd by Claude Fos
ters *35 timed back Oterr Ccy 
P rs-rg rtapasy a  spate ef the 
iZl rtsjed hy Ha! G-srrep.

when ewce 
Ala Nam a upsta Georg vs Tech 4T. 
A Tbch victary ptwhsMy would 
havo left the Orange Bowl N.J 
hanging m the w w r t  ef tbe 
IX h  Georgia game, tf klbama 
tan upset Anhorn there wU! tare- 
ty bo a pott-oeasMi opening wwoe 
where kw ihe CPimson Tw

in other aettan Baturiny, « s h r  
Avg r.'are tMd VandecVsii * S 
wv»h a fcwmh • peooi r.veeSA-wo 
sod Kootocky, unable to wm m 
the owtfcrrvKe. wa'.toped Xavier 
ad Ohw> it A

TVs taw vlii. U u sa a i beats 
sod TV.aue close out thrtr sta »* i 
it Bason Raapr. Vess-virVy wv'.l be 
K\*t sa TVemessee m the Wttacsis 
finale. Alabama w..l be host to 
Msmpba State, t s b n  to M.s* 
vaavjp* 3m )m « .  rWnda to LV oit 
State and VwAttbb to FVere.-v 
State.

Astwday a start tnr'oAed Tali 
back Chart* Dowers and quarter 
bs.k Jack Gvbbs d  
qrsswecback Fraorts Tartems.-w. of 
Georg a, place k-ck u  a,-ws-.a:.»t 
TTed bsgvoo Jr o! Alabama Pali 
barA Jobsevv Rbb.xo.-oi ti ISY ar>d 
ft'.T'Ns.'l Cowsie Vnirvi of T^ate

Dowers ( t o r i  *.4» n rf*  rush 
at ani vLbba l b  yaras n u >>* 
a  UiMittap's eaay vvrsory. Tart 
rat.-* cbJxys'Nrd ta r  of fine pa* 
wi so carry Georgto U yard* ic 
pavdet *  ,rt rsa! rrattrv 
Nr geos trite.- a t) . yard fw-i 4 
gna. that wvwcied Ttoi Xob.r.»na 
sernevd twice ns past cat.-tea 
Andrrwx pis a - tbe yardage aa 
Tu aor n Svard tyvr.g ir.'v

sVar-isrba. g v ha; e Bra; n 
Gaerg-.a aberaaied breswew tbs 
roie-v of htc-o ana g-ntc. n.» ‘ i.rrtU 
rr; ip m  Abbsra .Noll gnat. K.t 
."A - v or* pjK  res-ura scncod 

I v ovvg a a :~*v. fn.-i bncww. Anf. to 
btactol a »«a».mate » psn. «..t 

i tto tea* ot be nt» > w «m tm 
AaKs-ax Snu.-hncsi

l . l ’NlMJl’ IST GAINS EIGHT yards on a wide play after taking a  pitchout 
front Quarterback Mike Kolverts. Mickrv Mcrola 111) made the tackle for 
Btehep Moere. lS ta ff Photos)altar Matting CVdtMe. MO, 3atwr 

fay. aad its rival depends mywq 
tae result of the Nov ft game 
betwvsw Texas and Thant AAM. 
It'U be Atkansav if Tvtai bvses 
nod Tuna If the Longhorns wm. 
TVaas Cbnsusn can share n  the 
pnhwaw crown but rant be 
tae bsd so the bowl 

Gqftar Bant; CVmsoo i31t esa 
clinch tbe Atlantic Coast GwV- 
ewce m)s by besting ba le Par
cel 434) Gees g.a. fson Stats, 
Mitstmppi and Tynawssee are 
other teaAmg csssdi.istes on a list

By J11RBY At)AIM'.TO\ 
vVve of the Urges* crowds evsr 

to ester Memorial Stsd.-.m wit- ‘ 
tou t! vbrO ofier thrGi .a a 
gre-s: home ONS.aag eontes; >e- 
twwra ihe lU b y  V .we llarsr.t 
and ;>e Sax.'ord Se*uwwes Tbe 
Sems-svet bead a c-e rvvr; lead 
at the Vail »mty to see the Her- 
nru .vcv roanag back to take 
ilis c.vaicK py a score of 31 23 

TV Conors; .-y-rood with ha.-, 
ford ViCk-.T.g The tVfcr.se »ed 
and the Hornets k ckv-d oa fourth 
down >o the 43yard -he Tbe 
bemtooes . ».mc:..a;e.,i begat 
:he_- march down f*4d tV tbrd 
Aowt l.-ie.act u i'v M  f.vt yards 
or s :ir*5 dowm. tV sevcuid dtmt 

Xobc.-.s rcOrd m : ai«d p-ckoi 1,7- 
i.s good for anoJier tin: Sc«x 
Tto-r took tto p&choti
and tosnni a paws to J.m Grace* 
•w-fco .-ifrwvg tb# had to tto 11  
Jobs Lcw'.ace p.-led to  aaivtar 
firs: down n t u v u  arc .«  fw .)  
Seat. k/Or-.t u eatei e>tr f'orv 
the tint Cbr.MonuM bocir-ci a
a<:k to.-’Oi.g-h -.to vju.gtt.is to* Jit 
to n.iroict /*\d 7 -A

Tto H.-ciwvt we>re iw* to to 
dee-pod. T » j took icT
ani togas ,to_* T»ar.). Ot se-roxt 

wi. end -to had m U ( or .to-̂ - 
r«x  at «:.ar eir>erk dark N.. • av 
lot f-ir-rsor <a tto T.a; arc the 
•jwy-Avier i.vil efi tar s 33 y ar£ 
TT The arrt nja to rair. .to pnu ; 
*a.)ci anf .to homo saoto: a: 74 
Bnmtartti

it vhe sevo.vg qua. .«c, ‘.to Hoc 
bi-u to g at to a tal k a lia  afarc 
.ai-n.g e»t<r t*ro it ftois  f t  

âry w.tocw a Nna.‘o.'d ur.-e waa 
halted. Tto ronwrj «! Twocu. anc 
Town.* Tbon tou* mto-rJ .to )*i 
as tto Seat, mole Z> w-to-T toaG«ai 
rters to Tto.n too* iac .to--- se- 
ceuai score Ttas t.mr ball1 at 
threw to fry at.** for At F IT

aad tto a cere i..vx st 13 7 .r. 
favor of -.to Heraeka

A* Ume wa« tvcjuxg out -. tto 
(•rat half tto it r e n t i made 
tbenc n.-»; afwv.iru.ar dnve tA .th 
only -.to ;w\> =.̂ .w:ri rc-ajutf cc 
tto clock they oegaa :* r x  X> 
iberts rax IS yards fx  a first 
Jewx a; mad f.c)4 CVs tto scat 
play to a ; Grace} *.ih a ,-avi 
good i.-r It j a:-» . i tachr: 
fan* dew-a Tto a Coach .'.a  r^x* 
eaDed or Vn.. Ale- MrA..htos

score read 11-13 is (iw r of the 
toxoewes

Tto lim eu  :.v4 tto L cl aad 
togas ttoar a.rrh back dew* -toe 
i c l f  shoe: paaocs and s 13yard 
pemaLy auvei them to *d* Sax 
feed 12 Tbospsoe hcoke around 
end fx  :to scoct Ts.s ume S ir  
boar br.-.ie :hrM.gh aad fN-pooi 
Pjerwc* a» to a;:c*p: " to r s  
•_he poist

la die foarth jea v i toe Sw- 
nets took a fittU R  of a Nat_orf 
.rt:i.t ot tto~* own Zi .After 

;toy had moved to ihe NarJ.-r-i 
IS Pjeeeoc brake Dettga and 
weiri the tausc fee toe score. 
Agsm toc_* pass cry fadod and 
tot score tcosf a: 152 s  favx 
if toe H.-rreii

Tto .-varae-u ka>d Uw hea.- 
rc.es arur laU| toe te ta f arc 
toey wece «S I ga.r. Ttvs r s c  
7 v.nu  irawtof a* varus gar 
itoator? score. Tbey aurajeei as 
past i:c  toe pti.T. to—> tome ban
(  « l i  N-ose-s. tg> hy

Tto v  n. jules a ir :  tod ctcwm 
.to fete agaa A 17 yard pass 
es sSs--s-c-tjcit avcv-nd toe bca~- 
anes ra .to Horse: 23 ami a» 
ovtoer ac Graxy miwevd to tto 
-Urec a acre le*v .ace wem: arnuni 
«ihd Itc toe K-cce. Gbr.stott.iet 
added toe PAT aad toa: was toe 
tmd of .nr icoriiig Tto data TO 
elite g.so w to r.jftc lecaods 
jft. m :to scoevtoto-a

■
 art degraded and
dwarfed for want 
of iu It follow* 
from all tki*. 
that tbe greatest 
of aU fotiies is 
to s a c r i f i c e  
health for anr 

Mier kind of haziness, 
whether t: be for gain, 
ach^v e—ee:. icanurr or 
fane. Everythiig ahcsiid be 
r-ade seoroiarr to hoallb."—

s i  » . . !  ntly 
tor scare baser: 

t ;. .ct'.i»*. ana 
ci who mane > 
rce. Gbr.scemier 
to s touc and 
.’ .to to n.m.-TV

(.'rooms Undefeated
t r s M s t  A cad ew y  v w  tb r w  

ksm vM tai til tgaatsa Dtytass 
Beach 2S1) t* rod torso wetsew

a is - npoto-s « .a
» mim ir ( Cm toe 
.n to-.Ru t ge. Lojic Olympic Traininjr

*_AX.r PLk.lD. n . t . m i  — 
.stars s CKyttjur sptyc sLauag 
wguad begat r~aii.itig toea< a  gee 
ggrtjm i n  toe vacer games u  
X  heid a: Aauw YaBr>. Cali 
arer toa oncer.

'  arris v hr.-e be v is  catjfic )> 
fvcsiit itf tot sent T2-i ;.me 
•.he toii.itoi’f ja.scr.g gimt .suel 
and ;ht t.il w c k  rvtc tit ocw-jjs 
w-j;a tiny in-e yarns w y a e i fre

(An j i  p b ity

Sparta W riter l>ie5
MIAItVV r* vYTi' -  tifMiri

t m e C b U M l  OhiJb Tvcle vki 
cevwewJ abe Pittsburgh crate* 1k  
iwcv tana wc years X ckw re-c- 
tog a ihUL. OwJ AutUSAt a: TV

.!» i  riuied tut; arnun 
gone t.e 3* ; i.-ns i 
Oewa nr Die Haw 
C—-s cto-0 nw>g ,lv u

Join Swim Kwws
JXkVXP XT. Gteam< *VP1 — 

Yaw; and Move Germav -cw-rmeC 
It Wvt» Bevy* ’ toll- btC nnn is

,?wk aa ahOK-mat swunn.ing 
.team y» toe Z*S3 iNN-wjuf C-ames1 fm Y ■ ■

Inside, outside...
M O M  PAtHJS

N A T T R A L  G AS CO.
M W M t s  r n c i ]

H. J a m e s  Gut  A g e n c y
General Insurtnct 

ISTA B U SH G 1) OYKR 14 YEARS

312 E h t  St. •  FA 2-4451

t a o t e  and Hilda PtaweU. Owner*

7oLFAaf*B3sS74)AM  B EST! TUcXts TNaltui fa.
SENKARIK GLASS i  PAINT tXA
III w . M  ft . u s v s

TAP T E S T
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WSLl, HE HAS 
\  A FREE t VkONOtR \  BARKING 

t*» HE HAS A IOT IN
sucked  Glass J  back/

• a y * t  h a d  to  par*
SIX SLOCKS FROM HERE * 

HOY COME YOUR S OH SAYS

SMELL C A U .)  
YOU DACtC 
is  ABOUrAM 

HOUR."
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Lake M u r

is

|Vr
Mr. m i  Mre. V.

•gto,f e l l *  i l  M
____ On He way heme, Hey
fM M  Heir tw» daughters ia 
Jfe* h m f  md U etk Carolina.

Mr. M i Mrs. W. J- Snlhvau 
I f . i f  AUaata, Oa.. aaow actU a 
I M i  al • i —MNr. Not. U at 

v  n — ttil la 
' Atianu. Mrs* IxUivsa la the for* 

mm Jaekto Cansecos, daughter 
4  Mr. an* Mn. J. M. Camaren

1

I
[ I

I
I

N M  al Balgb W. Warner 
«  to gLad to knew la  lea 

« 0 i Io n  M  emergency 
for sppendiritua and laa 
to Ha Tanya Tribune, 
i i« a Marta writer and 

.... Me la the aM al Mra.
w m  f  . *«■»•

Mr. an* Mrs. >. T. Nanallah 
a l ’Maano. aaoouera Ha Metis aI 
,  MOaOnnr Aadraw, bora Nor. 
j ,  weiMst • iba. U ••• Tie Naa- 
U a ft to  tla M < r  Candy* Hod- 

h  « •  al ‘

a a P ftR tu r i

Arcade

Personals
BT MA MAT M U M

Friend* at Malar Boy Browa, 
local realtor. wUl bo happy to 
toora that ho to improving by 

ipa and bsonda and expect* 
to lo  borne by tbo and of aest 
weak. Major Brown baa boon at 
Orlando Air Force Boat Hot

el doe to a heart attack la 
(offered about all week* ago. 
He wiahea to thank all al II* 
friend* for their tarda, message*, 
and flower*.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. WaUatedt 
and family are home af'er at
tending the wedding of their boo 
Kormlt and Mlta Annette Short 
Nor. T at Hatard, By.

New Circle Meets
The November meeting at the 

newly organ!ted circle No. t  of the 
Flrat Baptiat Church waa held 
at the educational building, with 
Mra. C. L. Park Sr. and Mr*. 
A, J. Petanon a* apnaaora.

Taking part an Ho program, 
atnaalng “ Prayer” , were Mr*. 
Harrey Wllklaaoa and Mra. J. 
« .  SentecfUt.

Member reported cooperation 
in the October activltie* and 
dimmed plana for the Novem
ber project*. M ra . Peteraon 
•poke to the group on foreign 
aad home mtoatona. The circle 
will present a program during 
Urn week of prayer.

S T R I P  P A I N T

Circle Eleds
■

New Members
Mr*. George McCall ar * Mr*. 

W. V. Warner were co-hoot***#* 
for the November meatlag at Cen
tral Circle at the garden dub at 
the McCall home.

Mr*. Voile William* Sr., presi
dent of the circle announced that 
the Civic Art Center will sponsor 
a to* aad exhibit Nor. M from 
g p. m. to t  p. m. for member* 
of the Sanford Garden Club.

Report* were given from the 
workahop held in Leesburg and 
throe aew aaembera wore elected 
to membership. The gamral (tub 
to plaaatog n card party lar Ha 
third week hi JasuHy.

Mrs. McCall preaonted a pro
gram at flower arraagamanta, 
show Is c various vase* and con
tainers atom One r e  a dry ar- 
rangtmeat of autuaao noinca in 
a bronan pitcher.

Guest* wore taken throupk Mra. 
McCall's |1*m  heuae. to son bar 
orchid plasto. Mra. Williams will 
os hostess at the December moat
ing. This will be a Christmas par
ly and pitots trill be esebaaged.

1,466 New Homes 
Built Since Jon. 1

An Indication oI Seminole Coun
ty's growth was pointed ant today 
by Zoning Director lobnet Brown.

Brown reported Hat during Ha 
first IS months at 1MB l.CM heme* 
barn been built hi thn county.

This flgurn, according to grown, 
does aot include apartment hooom 
and placet aI business.

Out at the new homes built, M 
per rent hare been single family 
dwellings. Brown added.
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NEW YORK (UP!) -T h e  Irish- 
maa, Wheat!*/ Stable'e throe • 
year-eld, wow He tto.lto Idtowiid 
Handicap at Aqueduct aad net a 
track record by ruoniag a mile 
aad an eighth in l :tt  4-1 see-

NEW YORK (UP1) -  Rohis 
Llagto al Stony Brook (N. Y.) 
school woo hath the Eastern la- 
terackolantie title aad Ha Ivy 
Prep Scheol League cross-coun
try championships at Van Cort
land Perk.

MACAO (UBI) -  Three Amerf 
caa driver*- Grant WotfkiO, lob 
Harper and Mra. Carol Ungrtobt— 
•cored vtotorice in automobile 
racieg at the Grand Prix al Ma
cao.

BERLIN. Germany (UP1) — 
BuM Scholl aI West Rerlia suc
cessfully defended kb Kuropoaa 
middleweight honing champion 
ahip by kicking out Peter Muel
ler al Cologne la  the firm round.

TOKYO (UPD -  Berry Mac 
Kay at Dayton, O' ‘o, won the 
siagle* till* la He Japan na
tional lennia championships by 
Arresting AeusM Miysgi, * ! .  g-S.

LAPAYrtTK, La. (UP!) -  
BUly Co m m  Jr., at Apple Valley. 
Calif., seen the Lafayette golf 

11 undar-par total ofopaa wtH an

MOSCOW (VPI) -  The Soviet 
army Ice hockey team defeated 
a touring amateur lean from 
Brockton. Mom., M L

The whooping crane to increas
ing to nnmbera, raporte the Na
tional Georgraphlc Society. There 
are new at least to al them.

W H

SLICE OF 
UR DOLLAR

EnfonrIM

o make some 
more prosperous

yours ... or the other fellow's

—  ----- --- _  — -  -----  — -  at the AM lar yen spend stays to the easy wkara it’*
spaat . . .  to support schools, furnish fir* and pallet protection, pul dewn paving . . . .  
to pay Ho folk* who work for you . . .  to support eburchos aad chanties . . .  to he 
tnvaotod in more kinds of marchaadiao tar your a*lection and OMVsatonco . . .  to improve 
service facilities . . . .  and to eupport All He other Hhsga thet peamsto peoeperwy . growth

living »  a eommunuir.

Make your dollars build your
community... not somebody elses!

7=

Personals
BY MELKN SNOOGBASS

Mrs. Ow n  Keller cl Deland 
was guest of honor at a surprise 
birthday celabration at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Robert Smith, 
last week. Guest*' included, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Long. Mra. Grace 
Naale, Mrs. Amelia Youag. Bar- 
dea Koppe, Mr. aod Mra. Homer 
Smith aad daughter, of Deland.

Mr. end Mra. G. B. Hctcbons 
of Hobart, Okla., hart arrived to 
spend the winter with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
Henderson.

Mra. Pat Goodwin and son, 
Kenny, celebrated wlH a Joint 
birthday party at the borne of 
Mra. W. A. Goodwin. last week. 
Guests included Pat's husband 
and Nanny's father, Mrs. Cbarlca 
Ray and daughter Joanie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Cockrell, son. 
Mickey, Bill Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Murr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Warner of DeBary.

Mr. aod Mra. Alfred Clapp of 
Montclair. N. J. arc house guests 
ai  Mias Doris Faber.

Mr. aod Mra. Milliard Pettri of 
the Long Apartment*, art parent* 
of a son, born Nov. t.

Gerald Womack, daughters, Pat
sy and Eileen and son Fletcher 
of Key West were week rad 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellers, 
Terry, Robert, Priscilla and D ary 11 
were wrek end visitors ia Black- 
shear. Ga.

Mrs. J. B. Oviott antertalned 
recently at her nome for a group 
of local neighbors at a demon- 
stratlon party. Jucsta included, 
Mmci. Ernest Jones, Fay Lae, 
Wise Hardin. Lo Hayman, Tom 
Magenebimer, Paul Anderson, 
Ralph Coulelle.

Ernest Hamilton, Eddie Small, 
Warren Iliac, Norma McKelhjn. 
L. M. Wright. D. J. Parker, H. 
R. liters, Alebrta Shaw. Bill 
Owens and the demonstrator, 
Mrs. Otto McDaniel.

Paraplegic Stiff 
Hunts And Farms

TUSTtN, MUh. (UP!) —  Wil
liam Oeverman Jr. la determined 
to keep up with the rigorous Job 
of farming — and his favorite 
sport of hunting — despite a 
crippling setback.

The 14-year-old Oeverman has 
been a paraplegic for two years. 
Hit back was broken and he waa 
permanently paralysed from the 
waist Aawn In a tractor accident.

But this fall, Oeverman made a 
giant stride baek to normal ac
tivity when a new tractor arrived 
at hie farm. The vehicle has hard 
controls, protective roll bare and 
n safety belt.

Church Group Meets 
W ith Mrs. Barnett

Group three of tho Christian 
women'* fellowship. First Chria- 
Uan Church met at the Yeslty 
Memorial Parsonage, with Mrs. 
James Barnett, hostess. A de»o- 
ttonal program, by tb. chairman. 
Mra. V. H. Grantham, consisted 
of members recounting their ex
perience in becoming Christiana.

Tha mission study, ltd by Mrs. 
Grantbam, entitled “Stewardship 
in the Town and Country Church.”  
She waa assisted by Miss Florence 
Bishop and Mrs. Lester Tharp.

Spiced hot lea and spice cake 
was served by the hostess. Mrs. 
Barnett to: Mra. Elsie Latham, 
Mr*. O. D. Undress, Mr*. W. P. 
Yesley, Mrs. Grantham, Miss 
Bishop. Mra. Ralph Kuhn, Mra. C. 
C. Murray, Mra. Oscar Pearson, 
Mr*. J. L. Horton, Sr. and Mra. 
Lester Tharp.

The world-famous Buenos Airaa. 
newspaper "La Prensa" provides
tha public with a library, a music! 
room, a lecture hall, a broadcast.' 
ing station, a meteorological ob- i 
aervatory, medical and dcotal con
sultation rooms and information 
offices on agriculture and veteri
nary medicine.

.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLAMIFIRB IKDBS 

L C m «  V M  
L Fat aunt 
J. Warned In Baal
4. Baal latot* Wi
5. Ran) tatoto Fat Bala 
g. Mart gaga Loaan 
T.

T-A
g. female Kelp Wanted 
g. Mala Snip Wanted 

IS. Mala ar Famato 
1L Wait Waa tad 
IS. Flam Mag Sacrtoaa 
IS.
14.
15. Special Serrkee 
14-A BuaSy rtriers 
14. Ftoeaie A Pteato 
If. Pato • lieaateek •
It. Machinery • Toole 
if. Beeta aad Bet an  
ja. AaUatfciWt
2*A Trailers 
11. Faratoare 
IX. Articlaa Far Sale 
X3-A—Articles Waator 
23—Natkes A Paraaaala 
14— Leal A Fsead 
&  Kdacaiton — tastraetton

t  Far Rato
FOR SALE OR LEASE. Pine- 

crest 1 year old 3-bedroom, t 
bath, Florida room. Nicely land- 
•capod fenced in back yardto 
Wall and pump. Large utility 
room. Wall to wall carpotiag ia 
living room. 123 E. Coleman 
Cirri*. Phone FA 3-7313.

HOUSE an Camarea Avc. East 
Side, between Celery and 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedrooms, guile 
neighborhood, school bus stop, 
kitchen appliances. |73 par 
month. Pk. FA 2-4143.________

S BEDROOM, kitebaa equipped^ 
343 par me. 1313 Summerlin 
Avc.

, Buttoiag • Painting • lepaua

3-BEDROOM furnished 
near Wagon Wheel Nursery, 
Hwy. 17-33. CaR Midway 4-4334.

FURNISHED Large and SmaR 
apartments. FA 2-1134.

t-ROOM apartment,
FA 2-4371.

113 Elm.

3-BEDROOM cinder block house, 
furnished, reasonable 1 mile 
from gale, Contact CUbough, 
NAS, eat. 327 er 427.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private batbs, 114 W. First Su

ROOM A BOARD. Pb. FA 1-0342.

Legal Notica

Legal Notica

Legal Notica
tv tiisc rm rirr cot mt oa taw 
vittw jttsici% t. t ract it. is 
tvo roa skmsvolk cocsxi,
M .O R IIM
in t 'H S M 'B S T  n o .  teem
MART QOULD.

Plaintiff .
-va-

J O H N M S  L E E  OOl'l,D.
r>« r s n t i s t

totk a to appear
THK STATE OF KlAJRIDA TO: 
JOHNNIE LK E  riOC'LD 
IIS X W, C herry  Road 
M«*«illon, Ohio

Tou e r e  hvrvby nolll le# that • 
bill a t  complaint tor  dlvorro ho* 
beta flWd a ( o ln * l  you. (nit you
• to r«.|Ulrtd lo  i . m  * copy o f  
)i>ur o n * * * r  or ploadlna to lh* 
bill o f  com pla int  oa th* plalnllrr* 
Ollornoy I'aul C. r*tkln*. St? 
W#*l H..uih Utr**t. OrUndo. T l - r .  
Id*, and  file th* o r ld n a l  A m » , r  
or  r i * * d l n (  to lb*  of l lr*  of Iho 
Citric o f  (b «  C l lcu i l  Court on 
nr b*fnr* T h u r . l » > .  Xo««ml.*r  14, 
l>tS. I f  yuu foil lo  >lo *o lu.l* . 
intnt by  U*f*ull wilt b .  I«h»n 
* * * lu l l  >ou fo r  Iho r*ll.r lUmtnd- 
•d In tho  hill o f  r om p U lit .

DUNK AND O llD U IlK b *1 San
ford. H-rnlnol* County. Klorlda, 
ihi* S ind  day o f  Uct*h*r, l i l t .  

• » P. HKIt.NDOX 
i ' l .K U K  OK TIIK 
r lU C U I T  COURT 
H r  Martha T. V.hltn DC 

Paul C. 1‘rrklna
• 4: «  .a t  South Strati
or land o ,  S'lorld*
Attornajr for Plaintiff

U n i  Fa

In Iho I antt at Iba f'aaa ly  Jadaa 
%,a*laala I a a a ty . Ptaio o l T larM o. 
la  P ra b n li 
In ro tha r a t a l ,  a f ,
SHAKMA.N J. t% t I J J M J

Dactaaad
m  SI. TUTICB

Nutlco la harahy (Iran that tha 
iindaralunad will, on tha Sin da> 
o f  llrvainbar, A. U  ISIS, piaaant 
In tha llonurnbla County Ju d (a  o f  
it .niloola  County, riurlda. hla final 
raturn, account and ruucharn aa 
Ancillary A dmlnla lrolor  o f  tha 
y:«tata o f  kllAUMA.V J. WKM.IXU. 
dacasaod. and at told lima, than 
• nd lhara. maha application to tha 
•aid Judea  for  a final tattlamant 
o f  hla a Jmlalatratlon o f  laid 
a i lala .  and for  aa ardr t  dia.-har*. 
in ,  him aa inch  Ancillary Admin, 
latratnr

Datad thla tha t day at Na.ambar 
A. D ISi*

/.< i . a v r a a  M. t b . l l l n r  
A t  t a c t l l a r y  A d m ln l a t r a la r  
n f  tha y:*lata nf 
nH  A HSIAN J. VV KUXJXO 
I ad

r r r .x > T R u M .  h a m * a  m c Ix t o * h  
A ttornaya tor Ancil lary  Admlatata-
tor
yidwardo Hultdlae 
Haafard, n o n  fa

----------------- ^----------------------------

N E W C O M E R ?

Havayaa, 
ar kassMBNN
yoalwsw.
Just MVto to a

i?

i t  t h i s  r s a c  i i T  c o t  itt  o r  t m h  
TITT M  J t  OU f t l .  l i n e s  IT. IV 
ATty r o a  a r .w iT O L a  c o t  t t i , 
r t o a i o A .
IT t H b T t  r . l i r  TO. INTI 
r n K D  BUTLER.

v  r ia la t l f f .  1
IIA T T IB  aUTLKR.

DafandaaL
T o r s c R  t o  t m s a  

S T A T E  o r  rL O R ID A  TO:
Haiti*  Butlar
1111 St. John'*  Plaeo
Brooklyn . X'aw Torh

Tou art  haraby notlfud  that a 
bill o f  .umplalnt far dlvorra hat 
baan fHad agalntt you. and you 
ara raqulrad to aarvt a c,.py af  
y .x ir anawtr  o r  p lra j ln c  to tho 
hill o f  complaint  on lha plalnllfTa 
atlornay Paul O. Parkin,. *4T Watt 
Mouth Straat. Orlando, Klorlda. and 
flla tha nrl*lnal anawtr ar plaad. 
In* In lha ufflra o f  tho Clark of 
lha C ircu it  Court on or hafor .  
Wadnaaday, Iracambar *. 1*1*. If 
you fall to do au Judgment by 
default will  ba taken acalnat ynu 
for  tha rallaf damaadad In lha 
bill nf complaint

DONK a n d  UHUKHKD at San. 
ford . Hamlnola I'minly. Klorlda, 
thla Sth day o f  \ e * . a l - , r  !>JJ. I 
(• K A L I '

II. P. Harndon 
Clark a f  lha Clrrult Court | 
By Martha T. Vihlaa. DC 

Paul i* Parkin*
I t :  W att  South Straat 
trrlando. r iorlda 
Atiurnay for Plaintiff  
Publlah Nov. S. IS. : j .  It. IStt.
IT TMSC e m i  t II CUI RT o r  TH K  
t i t t i i  j i i i i c i t i .  c i a r i r r  o r  
r i . o M i u b .  i t  a .t d  r n n  b k w i .
M ILK t o l T T t ,  n . t lN IU T .  
C H T T 4K M T  CASK. TO. 10*44 

TUIITUIfiP . KtINKCLoaiHK 
V K T  *CVELUP>IKNT * ItCALTT, 
INC. a Klorlda Corporatl '.n

rialatlff
i r i .
| Ct.ACI>K K. INfIRA HAM and 

NANX'T M. INORA1IAM. hla wlfa 
Pafandant*

TUTII K TO i r r K t a
T o :  CLAUDK K. IMiltAIIAM 

Port Crane. Naw Torh 
• ad

NA.M'T M. I.MIT. AH AM.
I l l  Slain Straat.
Xaw Milford, I’ aanay l .an la .  

Tou, and aach ol you ara ordar. 
•4 to appear and anawtr In par. 
•on or by Attorney lo n C o m 
plaint herein filed , | , i n , t  you and 
•arh o f  you. In lha Clrrult Court. 
Nlnatb Judicial Clrrult In nnd for 
Samlnola County. Klorlda. aa or 
b e foro  tho l i t h  day o f  N o ,am ber  
IJ i l .  tha tama baine n ault to 
fora* loaa a U t i r i | , , .  on tha f o l 
low ing  daa.rlbad proparly. to wit: 

lx.t IS. Rlmlt -L "  LONOWOOD 
P A R K  Hammolo County. S’ lor- 
Ida. accordlns to tha plat 
tharaof *• rtcordad In Plat 
Hook 11. Pa*.a  S * and I* 
o f  tho Public Kac.-rda a f  Stmt* 
nolo County, Klorlda.

•tharwtaa a Dacrca Pro C-.nfaa.o 
will ba anttra-l asa ln it  you and 
•ark af you, for fallura to appear 
•ad anawtr aa rruulrad by law.

W IT X K b d  ir r hand and o f f i 
cial toal thla JJnd day af  October 
A. D I ID .  
tdB A l . i

(>. P. Harndon 
Clark af  tha Clrrult C o u r t  
b -m ln o l*  County, Klartdn 
Hvt Martha T. Vihlaa 
Deputy Clark

P E L D E R  AND BETTING MACS 
Attornaya ns la w  
l*rofeaaion*l Buitdlny.
Wlntar Park STaridn
Publtan O c t  :*  A Nov. I. *. I*

"CHARM L\G”  -  la lh* word for 
THE OFFICE; » unique kind at 
ntignborhood tavern. . .by He 
Beach la Lake Mary.

Across lb* street from He sew 
City Parking Lac 

DIXIE CREAM BAKE MOP 
304 W. 3rd. Ph. F4 34433.

.2. Fee lea*
STORE. 23 ft. by 34 t .  inquire

201 W. l it  SC

SLEEPING ROOMS. Tha Gables, 
401 Magaelia. FA 34733.

WANT ADS BRING 

FAST RESULTS

Legal Notice
SBWSTOLW r o B T T V  * 0 4 1 4 0  COWWISSSMI 

Tallea M  PwbMo ■oerSae
To whom It may aontarni

N'otica la harahy glaan In accordant* with SartUa 10 ol 
Iho Zoning R .cnlatlona m a t  Haaal Martin Oar haa rtnuaatad lha 
fa llowing detcrlbad pr..party ba ao.iad C.I r im m ir e la l :  h.iuth 
on*.hair  af  lull IS, B lock D, Pearl Loka Halfhta Tirol  Addition.

Public haarlno will ba bald ia lha htmlnnl# Cnnary Court  
Hnuta. Cnnnty Comnalaalonara roam. Wadnaaday. Novam btr  IS, 
111! at T:SS P. M. tv  aa aoon tharaaftar aa poyalkla.

Samlnola Cottaty Xanlng Cammlaolan 
By Hobart n. Brown 
Samlnolo County Soalns Dtractav 

Publlah Xn.ambar I, It . ISiS.

anssi.ToLw ro iu v  cotito ronautiow
Tar laa •< P ab l i t  H a w t o

Ta whnm II may aontarn:
Nolle* la harahy alaan la acrardanco with laatlan S* a f  tho

X »n ln «  l l . (u lat lon a  that l^iutt llotaa haa rtuutnt.d tha fo l ln w .  
In* datcrlhrd proparty ba tnnad c . j  Cummarctnl: All o f  I^tta 
»1 through **. Amandad Pint Druid Park, to t  pravloualy aoaad
C-*.

Public haarlne wilt kw bold lo Iba Sealnele Cnuniy Pours 
Hnuae. Cannly Cnmmiaalonora roam. Wodaaaday, November IS, 
ISSI a l  7:1* P. M. or anna thoraafler aa poyalbla.

Samlnola County Xanlng Coaimlaaloa 
By Robert A Brown 
Seminal* County Xaalag Diractor 

Publiah Morambae I, IS, ISIS.

SKWITOLB r O C R T T  1 0 4 1 4 *  C 0 4 M ltS I0 4  
Tortaw o f  P nkii .  aanrlnp

Ta » h »n t  !-. m y  r a s a i r n :
Notua la harahy ( i r a 4  la acaordanca with fe c l la a  S mt lha 

M.mlnnla County Zoning Haaulatlona. lha Samlnola County Z o n .  
Ing Commualoh propoaaa to recommend lo tha Board o f  Samlnola 
County Commlaalontra that  tha a»ulhtrn Standard Hulldmc c « d a  
ba amandad ta pro .tda  that all nou-aa coaatruciad In Samlnolo 
Cnnnty aasll ha*a Hoar laaala • minimum of aishtran ( I I I  Inch** 
• b o , «  th* aronna a f  adjacant atraeta. road* ar r ld h t-o f -w a y  ad- 
Jacant tharaio and to protlda rallaf in cat.a nharo  thla w il l  
w ork  an uadua hardahlp. Copy o f  taa rasulailon will ba a v a i l ,  
ob lo  lo tho Samlnolo C o o m y  Zon ing  ufflco and may ho vlawad 
Monday ih m u (h  Krlday from S at A. Id. la S So I* M

Publia haarmg will ha bald in th* Samlnola C ounty  Ponrs 
Wnuie. Cauaty t ammiiatonara room. Madnaiday. N otam bor  J*. 
ISiS 01 7:1* P. H. or aa anon tharaaftar at yotalbla.

Samlnola County Zoning ComnilMlan 
E Kill-art S llron n

. . .  .. . . . .  IVT.1**** C#UB>K Zoning DlractarPublttB Novim M r 9. It.  1919.

gif la an4 f rieeily  
greouttgn t o *  ttoaeato-

FA 2-7954 er 
FA M75*

W C L C O M f  W A G O Nto
4- V )  *2 Th

Our Many Years 
EXPERIENCE

Hu give* our customers 
confidence in vu. We can 
neommend n MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU with n 
proven record for income, 
growth or both.
Mrs. Stan Comstock

1413 Conway land

Ph. OrUndo GA 5-S034
Rofceadatiag: 
lUan A Co.

Lokaland. Flortoa 
Me* tor:

Midwant Buck K i i iu
Chtoage Board eg £ 2

\■to

rn t n i  cincirr cornr nr m *  w 
viTTn jidictsi. cincriT or
T I N  STATB OP K 1.0* ID 4. It*
4 4 D  r o a  a n n i T O L *  c o i a n .  
KLONID4
in  r n a v c R n r  t o . tanov
LILA FKAP.L KRASIER.

Plaintiff
va.

W IM .IAM  ORADT. KltAMIKR,
IrafaadanL 

t o t h  i  o r  a i i T  
TO: WILLIAM OR.4DT KRABIER, 

whnta renldanra la unknown.
TOU ARE IIEKK.BT NOTIKIRD 

that a ault for  d lvorca  and athar %  
rallaf hat baan filad aaalnat yna 
In tha Clreull Court o f  tho NINTH 
Judicial Circuit o f  Klorlda, In nnd 
fur Samlnola County, at Sanford. 
Klorlda. wharaln LILA P E A R L  
FRASIER It P la in t i f f  and W IL .  
LIAM (IRADT F K A S fZ R  In D * .  
fandant.

TOU ARE IIE R E BT R E Q U IR E D  
iv Ilia your aaawar -n aatd auit 
with th* Clark af  aald Court  and 
aarva a copy lhartar upon r ia t a .  
m r a  Attornaya not  lator  than 
De-amber flh ,  l>l* A. I». I f  yon 
fall lo  Clio and oorvo y ou r  A n-  a  
•war, a Dterao Pro Confoooo  will  “  
ho antarad aaalnat you a o d  tha 
oull will lharaafior  prooood o*  
goria.

Datad *1 Sanford. Samlnola
County, Florida, thlo Ills day  mt 
Xnramhtr, ISIS, A. D.
(SE A L )

t>. P. HERNDON.
Clark. Clrrult Court.
Samlnola County, F lo r id a  
lly Martha T. Vihlaa 
Deputy Clark 

WII.KKIiauN A IIAASZK. 
u a  N-rth Otanaa Aranua,
P. O. Drawer S i l t .  o
Orlando. Florida. “
Talaphnna HA l-IISS.
Attornaya foe Platotlff .

SEUITOLK C O l  TTT SOTITU roTM ISSIOT 
hattra o f  PnblW Hearta (

Ta a k i n  It may co — t r a :
\ p 1 »rB I t  M f l b i  f i \ g n  <i» B - c u r d a n r *  n n ) ,  H « c t l o n  U  mt VN« 

T itun*  lt (|uli l loN i that l ltt i lep  i. on g; run  ion Co. haa rt<>utMlB<|• —. a. I ■ w Jaacal l.a.l a, .  ̂  va . . a . . ~

•aid E 'u a f  t«a X E ’o at tha NK . j  t b a o , ,  , u„  \  a - o i t u i *  K 
alaua lha W llna af tha kVa at lha NE ,  af tha X E '»  a f  aald

‘ “ i V  '** ** * C, , B , a lhanc*  ran N ta IS - t  E. a dlatanra a f  - i s  IS ft (a a pi;  tnanca run B 
aC tC J S -  K a d i .  a n c .  a f  * » t i *  f l  , f  l a n a . n c ,  w ith  a
r-rcutar aura . In tna rlnht.  thaaca run along lha ara a f  aald c l r .

Section St-Sta-taK. 
a f  tha V E ' ,  af aald
pt af  t a r * . , . )  ar .h

 ̂ ___  _ ,#r »7 lha NE'* af lha K R I)
rna N a a .  ** g  alaag ih ,  E llaa af  i h .  M C ,
d Sa.t .oa  ,| f » r ,  4, „ Jn„  , f  i t s  || |t j ,  %

a c ircu lar  curta to tha le ft ;  tnanca run
a ana taa arc af aaid c ircu lar  c u r t*  t .  In.  |,f. h a t in g  a 
o f  SIS t f  f l  aad a c .n t r a l  anc la . f  *♦•*, ( j - ,  ,  , f
ft l o  • point *f u i i | 4Rf|j tn«m n run X u '1 4 'U *  w  g 41
* !  *• '*•  ^ °** ’ N Si 'IS  J f  St a dlatanrao f  3a* *0 fl ta a » t .  Uaaace run S  I C I C i r  W  a  dialanc* ml 3an.aa 
It la  a pi;  th.uca f t *  »  i l ' i r i l *  W. .  d l .ta nc .  o f  Jj.h»* ft . la 
*  * 1'  «*as*a ran ■ ds «• l «  L  a  d .auaca  at j a c a a  ft  in lha
FOB

Pabtld haarlng will ba bald In U a Samlnola C o u o ty  r o a r s  
-aal-nara raana. » k . o . „ 4. r , s . , . m b a r  Si. 

I l l *  at  t . la  I .  M. or  a* a . . *  i a a i « » : . , r „  ^ , , 1, 1,

Publlah Nar. S. IL i f i K

Seminal* County Zualag Cuatmlaaian 
B y  Robert a. Brawn 
t o * 1* * !*  Ctaaia Zoac **«ty  Xaalag Dtraalav

T
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A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
1. Tm  Ren*

SALE or KENT: S BE. houit, > 
y e r t »  ground- FA 2 2R4.

3-BXDROOM unfurnished home,' 
kRehen tqetpfod. ttO 203 Or- ' 
so|* Ave Phono FA 2-6*30

BALE OR RENt T T  B.R 36 ft. 
Now Moon trailer, air condl- 
ttooed. Adult* FA 2-7604

FI3BIM Apt 301V9 W in i t
TRAILER, 10 ft. wtd*. j'boiT  

mom a, completely fumiihtd. 
“  FA 1-5134.

3. Real Estate For 8*le
MAYFAIR SECTION

3-BEDROOM. 7  bath, kitchen 
equipped. Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 2-3432.

S-BXDROOM house available 
D*«. let. Phone FA 2-7709.

BRAND NEW 2 bedroom furnish- 
ntf apartment, water furnished, 
dose la. Plane FA I-3N1 day*, 
FA 2-1401 sight*.

houae 
of Lemon A 

i FA 34627.

ABEDROOM 
tK . 2632, |

_ Grandview.
•  RENT A BED 
Bella way, Hospital A Baby Beds 

Bp Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Vfc. f a  r u n  i i «  w. in  st. 
(L e a n

apertm
nleoly I 

neat ITS.
upstairs 

FA 208W.

FURNISHED ftre room. 1 bed
room garage apeetaent Call 

_  FA 3483*.____________________
^•BEDROOM nteely furnished, 

eewly painted houae. lit Elm. 
Phooe FA M663. _  _____

fclALL fumlded downstairs 2 
it. For on*

3-BEDROOM bouse 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down payment. 
Phono FA 2-T7F7._____________

OVIEDO: 3 room house, 2 
screened porches, large tot. 
Also 3 room house. 4 lots. Sell 
reasonable. Call GA 3-1114.

‘ ACREAGE end >ARilLAND— 
IS ACRES tiled farm land fronted 

by paved road, near town.
7 ACRES (appa.), cultivated, ex- 

cellcnt drainage.
1 ACRES beautiful wooded land, 

high and dry.
FHONE OWNER. FA 21222

HOMES AND LOTS for colored 
people. Also homes juilt on lota. 
Roy Wall. Phone FA 2-1367

GOOD HIGH, DRY HOMESITE
2 LOTS—132 ft. x 105 ft. on good

road. 1 Mock from Lake Mary 
School. tl.OOO. FA 2-1204._______

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom 'ome, 
best location in Country Club 
Maoor. Phono FA 2-0642.

M je a ^ s U ls F j^ a li^
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom house in 

Wynne wood Section, excellent 
condition. Large yard with well. 
Patio with brick barbecue pit. 
$12,300, pay equity and asiume 
payments. Call FA 2 0611 for 
further information.

1M6 CHAMPION SHOW TRAILER
in better than new condition with 

loads of extras sad beautifully 
furnished, a deluxe home on 
wheels, for only 15500.00. offered 
by SEMINOLE REALTY, 1MI 
Park Ave., FA 2 5232.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Real Retain — Insurance 
Surety Banda

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Slary 
Ph. FA 2-1200

Si. R—hf C*

only. ?!#>» and water 
tarnished. 165 month. 107 Loc
ust. Phooe FA 9-1155.

lo O M  A BOARD plus meals. 610 
W. Pth. Street. Phone FA 247168.

C b e d r o o m hardwood 
Boars. Large tad. 3401 Adam* 
Court, W rosewood. T e r m s .
FA 2-1617.____________________

I  ROOM tarnidhaJ a part mead! 
private, 1st fleer, eonvanient to 
chopping IN Per. month, Ph. 
FA 3-3M8.

&TFURNISHED, 3 bedroom, noth- 
hag fancy but cheap rent. 31150 

n  meek. FA 3-3219.
BEDROOM Renee, pertly 

1969 per mo. Ph. FA 19-6361.
KoOO sleeping room, private en

trance; for employed 
with ear. Pkene FA 1-6646.

E f f ic ie n c y  apartment and a 
peeping seem. MV W. Third. 
FA 3-snt.

5. Reel
9-BED ROOM, Being room, din

ing room, kitchen equipped, 
panelled Flerl.lv room. Easy 
terms. Cal FA 94744.

By Owner — Mayfair Section 
Brittany Style, large Uvlng-din- 

tog area. 9-BR.. I BATH. 2 
carporUs, u t i l i t y ,  fl apiece, 
family room, 2150 sq. R. Phone 
FA 2-3944.

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

Mi Be. Park Aee. Pk. FA 15661
( bed ro o m  bourn, large utility 

room, screened in poreh atove, 
refrigerator and heater funtUh- 
ed. 162 monthly payment*. 
FA 2-2586.

WANTED
to fiflean acre* top quality 

orange grove, 20 years old or 
older, preferably with tome 
lake frontage.

Have elient ready to buy. 
Call ue at once

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Liiliaa G. Trams 

Associates.
n i «  I. French Ave. Ph. FA 34221 
After hours, FA 2-M19, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2 0261

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
SANFORD PROPERTIES 

614 Atlantic Bank Building 
Pto. Marries S. H. Ivera
YOU NAME IT—WE’LL FIND IT

For the buy of your life, let na 
show you 627 Eoaalia Drive, this 
3 Bedroom home with hardwood 
for Doors and tiled bath can 
bo yours for only 312.250.00, 
with good terms. Exclusive with 
SEMINOLE REALTY.

I-LOTS to Dreamwold Se lion; 
already cleared and leveled. 
Priced to sell. Phone FA 20258.

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN A NEW HOME AT 

SAN 8EM KNOLLS

West 20th Street, 4 
French A

Blech* Weot

W* now have ready for occu
pancy TWO Beautiful lto and 
2 bath, 3 bedroom ZEULI bulk 
homes, cloo* to shopping and 
both HIM and Grade schools. 
Drive by these tropically land- 
aeaped home*. Our representa
tive will be happy to assist 
you.

914,180 and ae tow no

$550 N0 CL0S,M0DOWN
FHA COSTS

TALL COME TODAY!

W. H. "Bill”  STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Hart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan
Phone FA 1-4991 112 N. Park

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, la  alter 
Bay maud Lmapriit, Aaeee.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Baak Bldg.

NEW HOMES Loch Arbor; land 
4 bedroom*; F t exciting 
femily living with planned lux- 
try plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play area* at 
moderate price*. Shown by ap
pointment. Call FA 2-4033.

*  ON LARGE LAKE 
4-Bedroom home with SVh hatha: 

large living room; dining room; 
Florida room; torrauo floor*; 
central heat. Savtral fruit 
tree*.

3909 sq. FT. OVERALL 
927.900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Largo store with ea* 3-bedroom 

apartment and two 1-bedroom 
if  apartment*. On corner lot with 

extra lot in rear for parking. 
902,000 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Brebtr 

Mary E. Carmen — Lee Salvail 
H. E. Roger*. Sr. Associates 

Ph. FA 2-1101 17 91 a* Hiawatha

NEW two bedroom houie, car
port*, utility, built la oven and 
stove. On comer let In Cassel
berry. FA 2-3646.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LKN RISNEK 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBBTT 

RETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

lit N. Park -  Ph. FA 2 2420
SALE or RENT: 3 bedroom, kit

chen equipped See at lt3 Pine- 
crest Dr. Call owner, FA 2-7131.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 24123
MAJOR BRORN REALTY 

Realter 
LAKE MARY

Ph. PA 2-5237 of FA 2-1964.
REAJ ESTATE ORITE-IN 

2644 Frauen Are.
J. W . H ALL

Benlior
-Can Han** Phone FA 9-M4I
FOR SALE BY OWNER: House, 

312 Holly Ave., 2-bedroome. 
Priced for quick sale at 16,400. 
11,000 down payment Contact 
Mr*. M. L. Ribora, 1609 E. 
Seminole Bird.

A Rip Van Winkle 
Compare point by point: Com

pletely furnished; ultra conven
ient to schools, (tores, churches; 
perfect condition; 2 bedroom 
concrete block. Gosh what a 
buy I Priced under M,00.00.

W. R. “ BUT* RTRMPER Agency

$300 DOWN — FHA
This beautiful * Bedroom Phillip* 

Built home in Highland Park at 
2106 Amelia being offered by 
recently widowed owner who 
will pay ail closing coats of 
FHA loan. The price la only 
310.000.00. which is FHA valu
ation. with monthly payments 
of 9M.0O. WHY PAY RENT. 
Exclusive w ith  SEMINOLE 
REALTY, 1901 Park Ave. 
FA 2 5232.

7. Busin Oppoiiiaiiie*

OLD FASHIONED VENDING CO 
Selling certain outlying divisions. 

REST LOCA1 LOCATIONS. !m 
mediate profits, hours to suit. 
Buy all or part. 11000 to StO.OOO. 
The Seminole Co., 2130 La Me* 
Ave., Jacksonville T, Fla.

8. Female Help Wanted

WILL SWAP home end small 
salary for housekeeping serv
ices. Call fA  2-2709.

9. Mato Halp Wanted

SERVICE STATION Attendant. 
35 years or over, experienced. 
No washing or greasing. Colon
ial Oil Co., 1501 Laurel Ave. 
See Mr. Horine.

MAN for furl oil rout*. Write 
P. O. Box 1539.

NINE 25 ft. x 130 ft. lota 5150 
per lot, or all for $1,200. 'v 
mil* N. E. of Flva Points. 
FA 2 5680.

TINY FINGERPRINTS 
Not on the rich, wood-paneled 

walls of this sparkling, concrete 
block home m BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE MARV. Two LARGE bed 
rooms, within short walking 
distance of school, market, post 
office and public beach. . , 
Fenced in back yard and freah 
orange Juice every morning 
from on* of the six citrus 
trees. Let us pick you up and 
take you for a pleasant ride 
to Lake Mary «o you can see 
for yourself what a delightful 
home this is. Price 111,500. 
Terms.

targe National Paint Co.
Has an opening for ambition* 

young man.
Duties involve Credits, Collec

tions, Selling. Office routine and 
asaisting over all branch opera
tion.

Excellent Opportunity for Ad
vancement.

Many Employee Benefit* laclud 
ing retirement plan.

For prompt Interview call 
FA 2-1881 or contact Georgs W. 
Morgan

SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
117 Magnolia Ave.

19. Male or Female
NEEDED

Sheri Order Cooks A Waitraaaea
Fla. State Employment Ser.

Ill W. Second 84.

It. Work Wanted
WHITE FAMILY: Permanent 

work, dairy, nursery or truck 
farm. H o u s e  preferred.
RE 4-5170. Contact E. E. Hales 
c/o  1500 Blvil , Dei.and.

BOOKKEEPER malt, six year* 
experience, familiar with all 
phases of office routine, avail
able immediately. Ph. FA 2 3849.

W. ft. “ BUI”  STEMPER Agency DAYS WORK wanted. FA 25120.

■q  q t  L O O K  H U N T ER S
H A R V E S T

B A L L R O O M

(b&anna
school of dance 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . . . 

Clausen Begin Oct. ISth 
s Phone FA 2-0MI

I Blend
• T E N  H I G H

Bouroon
POPULAR 
BRANDS30

3 J8 95
3 Fr»‘ $9 95 
CUT R A T E

OPEN Moo. thru Thur'. 7 - I* Fri. *  Mat. 7 • 12 
STATE IIIWAY 46

OAeWiA (p k q . S to/ui
Corner Geneva A Reardall Ave. JPh. FA 2-7*72

Site flaafnrh frrnlh Mon. Nov. 16. 1959—Page 9

LAPP* A-DAY

a m
T a  afraid alte has Eradiated to a convertible'

12. Plumbing

Plumbing & Repairs
r  TVarann

1929 Sarita 81. FA 2-9649

OenMartial A 
Free Ratiamate*
R. L  MAR YET

954 Sanford Ave. Phoni FA

TILS
/  Ptumblwg > H rettofV

AIR (JUNUniONINA 
CONTRACT and REPA IR  WORK 
M9V Sanford An*. PA 3
SANFORD Plumbing A
2316 Bo. Elm PtL PA I-7B14.

13. Electric a] Services
■awe Wiring — Watttto 

Sid VfMen 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

Ill Magnolia FA 24MS
M. "Dei" Telex Electrical g*r. 
Dei Say* For Service Call. . 

FA 2-4696 FA 3-3665

II. BaHdiug ■ Palatine -
PINE INTERIOR PAINTING
O. H. Ferguson FA 2-1177

FREE ESTIMATES
Improvement! A Additions 
PHONE FA 2 5741

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Waxtog. • * r v i a g

H. M. GLEASON. Lab* Maty.
B A M  ROOriNO 

Contracting A Repair* 
licensed — Banded —injured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
•IS Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-7943

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates — 
Work Guaranleed

Painting Contrartm 
FA 21204

IS. Special Services
Furniture Storage and Moring 

To and From Anywhere 
C  E. PHTIJJPS 

1399 French Ave. Ph. FA 21161

TV SERVICE within th* hour. 
Servie* Call 52.50 plu« part*. 
Work Guarantaed 3 Mo. Pb. 
FA 29716.

15. Special Service*

JACNOB’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — v acb. A Gen. Repairs 

W. 20th. A Old. L  Mary Rd.
Compute Lawn Metntenenee; 

FsrtUiier—Spraying -  Mowing 
JOMM LOMMERSR 

496 WiUew Ave. FA >7197
TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 

5:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Laka Mary and Loqgwood 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2 6615.

8F.PT1C TANK SERVICE 
Since 1946

A. HARE DeHARY
North 8-4422 North 8-4711

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lann Mower Repair* 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE
2918 W. 20th St.

FA 2-7928 or FA 2 3468
R. M. Wilkins, Contractor

• AapAaH Drivewayi
• Parking A rm

Quality Workmanihip A Materials 
Term* To Suit Your Budget 

•Fra* Estimates 
•Week Guaranteed 

Phooe FA 2-4030 Sanford. Fla.

R76WLOPRS. LaMeehaata. Mata 
maote, toroieea, hand MBa, and 
program*, ott. Prngrneeive 
PvinRog C« Phagp FA 
309 Writ 13* BL

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WtodaMeU Back Gtana
Door Gkm . Viet Gin

SBRVICE 
Seakarib Gtom and Paint Ca.
113-114 W. M  84. FA 3-4*27

H E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO.

MB B. Peak -  PA 14264

13-A JJeait^ Parlors 1 2 1 . Farnitur*

DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
2994 Adams Pk. FA 2-3552

A Satisfied euitomer la our best 
advertisement.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK
106 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-5742

Year Glamour Headquarters

(Demon A
Beauty Salon

2510 Oak FA f-7684

FA 1-7359
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 
Baggrrly Bldg. 2557 Orlando Dr.

19. Ftewero A Plant*

CM Finn era Fee Any OkssIm  
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1822 or PA M i l l

19. Boats and Motor*

NEW BOAT: Johnson 10 k. y. 
motor, good 1955 ; 2 coats of 
sealer, 4* inch bottom, H inch, 
tales, mahogany ribs. See 104 
W. nth. St., Sanford.

Gateway T* The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Denier

Rohaog Sporting Goods
304-6-8 E. l i t  Ph PA 14661

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1393
31. Automobiles

1946 four wheel drive Jeep 3500. 
Phone FA 1-4642.

•46 MERCURY for beat cash of 
fer. FA 2 6295.

'58 LUIYD ''600”  German sports 
car. 40 miles to gallon. $850. 
15M Kan N. Y. Ave., DeUisd. 
Call RE 2 5181. Will trade for 
host.

SSAVEI
New A  Used

Furniture and Appliances
Mother of Sonford
03-209 E- First St. Ph FA 2-0083

New A Ufed Furniture A Appll- 
aneei. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
.Jenkins Furniture

6 Saiford Ave. FA t-715*

22 . AHtetoo Pkr Bala \ >

NOROE Putara 
vertical broiler, large 
meal sentry,* axroHtte ... 
tlon. 1 yr. old. New heuee ha#
built-in’*. Phene PA 9-3496.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture — sin
gle pieces or acta. Also furni
ture repair. Cablneta mad*. 
FA 2-7063.

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Beds Day, Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTRE 
1199 French Ave.

Ph. PA 2 7961

•  MB ▼ALUMS
• QUICK CREDIT
•  BABY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ILSON - M AIER

Ml B. Pleat BL PA
22. Article* Twr Rato

Sell Ut Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 2 0677.

Burplua Aluminum Paint, good 
quality 32.95 gal. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

“ READY- MIXED CONCRETE 
Window Sill* — Lintels — Sand 

Rock—Stepping Stones — Steel 
Grease Trap*—Precast Step* 

Cement—Dry Well* 
MIRACLE CONCEDE CO 

309 Elm Ave. FA 25731
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Scnkarlk Glaaa and Faint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-3622

4 Hit. 1932 PLYMOUTH. CAN BE 
SEEN AT THE SANKORD 
HERALD 204 W. FIRST ST. 
DAYS.

29-A Trailers

3 BEDROOM trailer fully air con- 
ditioned, washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trada for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phono FA t-3134.

REAL BARGAIN: for quick salt, 
•58. 27 ft., tlecps t, shower
and bath. Equipped with Elay 
Lift hitch lf*« everything, 
ready to travel. 3315 Orlande
Dr.. Frame* Trailer Pk, San
ford.

21. Furniture

Used furrjiftjrx, appllaaeee, tools 
etc. Bought-sold Larry'* Man 
215 Sanford Ave. Pb. PA 2-4131

UPRIGHT piano, good condition. 
$125.00 Also, I rowhoat with 
oars, 375.00. Call PA2 6640.

MOTORCYCLE, llarlay Davidson 
—1956 II u m n * r. Phone 
FA 2 1387.

1955 HOTPOINT refrigerator, rea 
tunable. FA 36120.

RIFLE. $93. Gai heater $35. 
Mower and window. 1505 Elliott.

GOOD used appliance* and TV’s, 
see Jake at SIT S. Palmetto 
Ave.

• ANNOUNCEMENT •
Flllfil.lF BOYD

U now Mile owner *f RM
I, E I L A N I 

HOUSE #f BEAUTY 
Sanford. Fla.

PUMPS -  gPRINKl.EE
AB types aad sitei. inntailed 

"Do M Yoneself’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Maihtoary and 8*ppty On.

361 W 3 nd St Ph TA 34461
PIANO TUNING"* REPAIRING 

W. L. MAMMON 
PH. PA 3-4223 After 3 P. M.

I *  A m r * g m u n t
i f f  ■  mi

» 1 *  > 3
]jpWtort.', '"'W

SEWING UACHINK:
D a r a a, embretortee, 
gram*, button aatoe 
guarantee. Rtipaaafl 
to take up permeate et  M  
month. Writ* mb B. M. 6/6 
Sanford Herald.

GOOD Blma

odd chairs, 
Maneheatar POPPFS. PA MBIT.

SEWING MACHOVB, 
Singer, industrial,
H. P. 110-226 voM 
ter with etutch, 1 
tewing machine, 
new. Mil 
FA

FAMOUS 
rawing m;
manta. Dares, 
broderlra. Writ* 
Herald.

8EWINO MACHDVKS:
Free Wnstiaghenes.
13 moothly payments f t  SLM, 
complete price. Fin an r tog avuA- 
■Me. Thu aenantienal offer 
good on* week only. Write 
Homecraft Industrie*, lie ., Ban 
7816, Orla

TOYS and HOBBYB el Me T ff 
Gallery, Maitland Plata, Mait
land, Florida. Ura nor Leyaway 
and F. N. B. Pine. MI T-4BM.

INDIANA Comet to 
new; child* peddle lire 
make offer. PA l  ~~

POLAROID
ell attachment*. W. FA B41BI.

REVOLVER: 31 Smith *  Wee- 
ton military polict ap*tl>i. 
nickle plated, tu g  hnodlee, 4 
hwh barrel, A-l ceadRtoo. 
*A 3-5378 after 6 p. m.

22- A—Articles W
SECOND HAND

L A W N  M OW ER
CALL PA 64144

23—Netieea A
WANTED: Ride to and Dana

Orlando, T:30 and r.00 FA 3 M06.

24- la d  A

LOST: small white dog, bra 
very early hair, propeaty f t  
heartbroken S-yr.-etd bey. Re
ward. FA 3-1330 Eat 4M nr 41B.

LOST: Femato Wtoraitora tog.
REWARD. CeB FA 34417.

W E L C O M E
N A V Y  A N D  

NEW COM ERS  
TO SANFORD

MODERN mrfl r t .r .W M  
Florida’* Most Mo<lrrn Plant 

FREE PICK UP 4 DF.I.IVERY 
l Week Service Ph. FA 27437

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
H O M E S

• Quiet Cemmuntty
• Near Golf Court*

$450 D-wn
Turn Weal On 20th 
SI. Fellow Country 
(Tub IM. A Watch 
Far Our Sign* . . •

OPEN DAILY
A. M. TH Dark 
SUNDAY

1:W P. M. TH Dnrk

ShotmaktA
CMMtrwrilofi Co.. Inc.

3M Wee* SHh ten
FA 2 214*

"In the City of 
Gracious Living"

Dream Homes

*340
Down Payment-No ('timing

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

Humci feature 3 Bedrooms - 
I ’ i Tile llaiha • Screened 
I’orrh • Utility Room • Ter. 
ratio Floor* • Carports • Land- 
•raped Lola • All l ily Cea. 
trniruce*.

/

58 FORD Falrlane "SOO”
Sport Sedan • Fully 

Kqulpprd Inrluding Inlrrrepter En
gine . |ji»  Mlleaxe

* * $ $ SAVE * $ $ $

59 CHEVY Ton Pick Up
Truck • lUdio • 

Heater • Like New In«lde A Out •
6000 Arlual Mile* — OM.V
$ $ $ $ SAVE

55 CADILLAC Z.
F.qulpped Inrludinr Air Unndition. 
er • Beautiful Tutune Finish • Like 
New Inside and Out.

*1795
$ $ * $

*1895

‘ 6 4°°
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Our . Uited (’am Will Be Dixplaycd For Your 
InNpection Nightly On Our I,arg» Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at (he aigu of your beat buy

2nd & Palmetto U. C. tat FA 2-A231 Ofc. FA 2-0711 
Chevrolet — Oldxmohile —  Cadillac Trade-In*

Sdve Dollars A t  H o lle r’s

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

We iavite yea to he * ■ •rate*
absolutely free wtttomk •Mae-
tton at n a  af Sonfard’a traiteg
Mntal* wldto you teeteis «Mb*
•kin hemtog fee yarns■M and
family. Fkk Bp ynar hW 6$
ear Sato* Office.

S E E

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PIN EC R ES 1
4th Addition

ilonica Designed For 
Florida Living.

8 A 4 Bedrooms —
1 k  2 Baths

V A  - FHA -  
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Paym ent! 
Low as 1425

You can movs in btunsdl- 
ately while th* pBptn are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor. 
Inc.

| Car Hwy. 1M2 ft 271k St 
Phan PA 1-15*1 >

t i

9
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instruction Classes Set
B y Episcopal Church

TIm Rev. John ,W. Thomas, rec
tor at Holy Croao Episcopal 
Church hat announced hutmction 
class** In the teachings and prse- 
tlcea of the Church to atart 
Thuraday evening. November 1» 
at • p. m.

These elaaeee win be conducted 
by Father Thomai a r ' will con
tinue each Thursday evening until 
Easter.

The public la invited to attend 
and no obligation is required 
Those desiring to be confirmed 
aod enter into membership in the 
Church should attend ‘ hese classes, 
in addition to those already con
firmed who deiire a refresher

NEW GENERAL MAN
AGER of Seminolo County 

* Motors Is Ben Howland, a 
veteran of suto aalea man
agement In the southeast 
United State*. The Deca
tur, Ala. native waa dis
trict manager °r South 
Florida for the Dodge Di
vision for the past two 
year* prior to which he 
was regional truck man
ager for Chrysler for n 
year. Howland wns Dodge 
district manager for south- 
ern Alabama for two years 
and truck sales manager of 
Jacksonville's Massey Mo
tors for five years. How
land plans to move with his 
family to Pinccrest’s 123 
Coleman Circle tomorrow. 
Ha graduated from the 
University of Alamaba in 
194B with a degree In bus!- 
neas administration. The 
new manager was in the 
Army Kngineor* In Alaska 
from 1942-45.

course.
Designed to answer basic ques

tions about the Christian Faith 
the evening will be informal, and 
freedom of eaprsssion will be 
welcomed. 'Hasses will last a 
minimum of an hour and a half. 
A Coffee Hour will also he held 
1.1 conjunction with the instruc
tion period.

For children desiring confirma

tion, Instruction classes will be 
conducted by Father Thomas on 
Friday afternoons at 4:13. Any 
baptized child in the fifth grade 
or above Is invited to atteod. 
These elassaa will be held in the 
Parish House. Adult leaders of 
the parish-under the direction of 
the rector will Instruct classes 
In certain phases of parish life and 
responsibility.

Girl Scout Troop 
Is Re-Activated

Pinee rest’s Girl Scout Troop 
2W5 has been re activated under
the leadership of Mrs. Jr*n* 
Smith and Mrs. Oma U t McAr-
dell. .

The troop of 1« flrW look a 
bicycle trip Saturday as part «  
their "fun In the out of doors 
theme being used to gain pro
ficiency badges. Tbe It *ad jJ* 
year old* m*ft it Mn. Smith • 
2439 S. Laurel Ave. home._____

Kel's Manager
Attends Banquet

Harold Scott, manrgrr of the 
Kel’s *-10 25c Store here, attended 
a five-year anniver. ary banquet 
la Daytona Beach Iasi week.

Along with other Kel’s managers 
and the director*, Scott toured 
the new 17.000 sq. ft. Krl’s store 
which opened in Holly Hill Ihii 
month.

Following the new store inspec
tion. t’ic officers of Kel’s were 
hosts to their managers and dir- 
actors at a dinner lhal evening

Kyle E. Lockrhy Jr., president 
of Kefs, spoke to the management 
on the rapid growth of their com
pany In Me five years of no-ra 
Hon. “ Twelve variety store* and 
a chain of toy anil hobby stores, 
Toy King, was just the physical 
growth of the company,”  Lorkrby 
said. “ A successful stock Issue 
this year has added nearly loot) 
Investors to the Krl’s family; 
this, too, is a sign of expansion."

S P EC IAL PRICES
on

Dry Cleaning

P A N T S

S K I R T S  $

S U I T  C O A T S

ANY 3 For

HALL'S
M V  C LEA N E R S

“The Home Of Careful Cleaning”
110 K. 2nd St. Sanford

f INM
PARK

“ Home* Built With Pride’
3 nml 4 Bedroom, I and 2 bath home* of outstanding 
quality count ruction and design. Built *o enjoy — fur a 
lifetime!

Kitchen Equipment
by

C ' i E R A L ^ I l E C T h i C

Built-In Oven 
and

Surface Unil 
In Many llomea

With VA Financing

N O T H IN G
D O W N

With FHA Financing — 
As Little As

f l ! B
AH K itc h e n s  

fu lly  e q u ip p e d .

’ 4 5 0  D O W N
Monthly Payments 

LIKE RENT!

JUST 1.1 M1I.ES w e s t  o r  THE t r a f f i c  l i g h t

AT 10(h A  FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY I

a i •-

W.Mth
Construction Company Inc.

FA M IM  FA M4M

. >  . '- i  I

3*Vv-< v :
' :* ? < i

JSjm'*■ • -

}%4Sm
W5T-*r'. .

■Kt’ i  i*.
- - V  -

QOAMTIfY
MOHS

• Wed. Closing Time 7 p. m. Than. -  F it  • Set. Closing Time t  P.

SL IC ED

TENDER
B E E F LIVER

F R E S H L Y

GROUND
15th A Park Art.

m
AZALEA, DELICIOUS

PfL/CATfSSEM
B E E F

FRANKS P5G. CHOICE PLATE

BEEF STEW «19c

F F DELUXE... QUALITY
MAYFAIR

or WESSON
PURI
CREAMERY BUTTER

Wesson FRESH DAILY

O Y S T E R S  
79*U Of CUP

PARTY-PAK BRFAOfD

SHRIMP "n? 43<

QUART
BOTTLE

FRESH BAKED LEMON 
OP. COCONUT MERINGUE

P I E S
LIMIT ! WITH
,-OOD ORDER

Jr* v Grade "A "  Florida Whole

- T o s' c

F Y N E -
T A S T E

Dressed and Drawn

INSTANT
FRYERS

IJmit I Fits*

FYNC-TEX

DETERGENT

Avocados

Sweet Potatoes 3 u 2 5 ‘

Oranges

PRE-MAR TEMPTING ZESTY

P I N E A P P L E
J U I C E
EATWELL LICHT MEAT

TUNA FISH 49
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•Dollar Weapons Shipment
CLEVELAND,, Ohio (t'PI) -  

TfOMT  PepOltmOBt ipn U  to
day iaveatlgated a mlliioo-dollar 
tfiipmnt of ansa and ammunition 
which potto# Intercepted during 
a truck weight check Monday.

Casselberry City 
Election Dec. 7 
For Mayor, Council

TV load contained U. I. and 
foreign made machine |uaa. 
riflea, bayonet*. piatoli, ammuni
tion, cartridge belt* and rifle 
aline*, teleacop# eights for rifle* 
and other miscellaneous armi.

Blood
Needed

Casselberry city etoctioo* will 
be bald Dec. T when Mayor Wil
liam M. Banian, Councilman Ra 

JMcCerd, Town Clark Mr*
Usa Vaieal and Marshal Goa 
Savy«r will .un for rejection. 
Lyto* E. Iwop# of ISO I. Triplet 
Dr. will ran for the council port 
being vacated by Edward C. Hein- 
ten. when term ia about to an-
p

Mayor 8«n*on waa appointed 
mayor Oct. II when termor mayor 
Donald Willson became actire 
postmaster of th. town postofflee. 

mjgeCord is manasar of Laag 
Hardware Store. Swope baa bnan 
aaUa manager for a paper board 
firm. Sawyer w»* recenUy ap- 
pointad towr marabal, to luccccd 
Math Kennedy who died in oCfic*.

The** candidate* are supported 
by the Caasslberry NooPartlaan 
lepubiican Club .r their ex- 
pecltocc, ability, nd unqueatloo- 
ed loyalty to tbe program of mak
ing Ceeaoiberry a better place in

•which to live,'* club president 
Roy r. Pottaigar aaid yeaterday. 
Tbs rouocilmen are not paid, he 
pointed out. The mayor serves 
a ona year term sod ths council- 
men eerva tor two years.

The Non-Partisan Republican 
Club wiii meet at Urn Casselberry 
Women's C b Dee. I  “ where a 
full discwsstM wit' be bad of 
what baa bean accomplished the 
past year as weU an what can be 

^accomplished this coming year.” 
•pottelger said.

All registered voters and those 
interested in the betterment of 
Caaaotberry are tovUe', to the 
?:30 p. m. meeting. Refreshment* 
wiM be served and entertainment 
provided.

Castro Rounding 
•Up Conspirators-,

HAVANA (DPIi -  The govern
ment baa arreated more than JOO 
anti-Castro «on»piratora In fly# ef 
Cuba's aix province*. Informed 
sources aald today further atresia 
are expected.

Moat of the countar-revolutioa- 
ariea were rounded up ia Lae Vll- 

Jaa and Plnar del Rio hut arrests 
Valso were reported in Camaguey. 

Havana and Orient*. A number ef 
clandestine r a d i o  transmitter! 
were aeired.

Officials aaid many of tbe plot
ter* were followers of deposed 
Dictator Fulgencio Batista and 
members of a vast underground 
masterminded by Cuban exiles in 
Miami, but operating as Individ- 
ual* rather than a* one organised 
force.

0  Premier Fidel Castro's govern
ment recently reinstated the mili
tary tribunal* which sentenced 
more than #oo “ war criminal*”  to 
death earlier this year. It also 
eliminated the habeaa eorpua writ.

Gatchel Plans No 
sChange In Office

David Gatchel. new clerk of the 
Circuit Court reported today that 
he plan* no change* in personnel in 
the clerk's office and plans to 
name a deputy clerk as “ soon as 
I get my feet on the ground.”  

Gatchel was appointed Saturday 
by Gov. LeRoy Collins to complete 
the term of retiring Clerk O. P. 
Herndon.

w  The 31-yrarold former Sanford 
mayor acted as e\ officio clerk of 
the county commisison today until 
a deputy clerk ran be appointed.

“ I have no idea at this time who 
will get the Job.” Gatchel empha
sised. •

Drainage Group, 
Board Plan Meet

A new five inan drainage com
mittee will meet with the county 
commission next Tuesday in the 
first step toward eliminating 
drainage problems in the county.

Hi* five appointed by the 
board last week are Warren 
Knowles. A. S. Merrill. C. S. Lee, 
Harold Kastner and SI. L. Cul- 
lum.
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day ter
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy with chance of scattered showers tonight and tomorrow. Turning colder tonight. High today, 76-80. Low tonight 50-18.
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Arraagemeoto ter 
giv* bleed caa be made

to
by tea-

The driver of tbe track, Donald 
E. Mabee, 4J, Sparta, N. waa 
held for further questioning. He 
carried no bill of lading and the 
truck was ton* overweight.

“ We'll go up to our neck* in 
checkiag this thing out." Federal 
Apaat Georg* Molvantty aaid.

‘ .‘Ibere's no legal reason I know 
of for a private individual to be 
shipping such weapons. This stuff 
is contraband."

Mabee told officers he picked 
up the load at the Datel Co , 
Oconomowoc, Wt*., and was tak
ing it to the Service Armament 
Co.. Bogota, N. J.

“ They told me I had nothing 
to worry about,”  he said. "They 
toid me 1 didn't need a bill of 
lading.”

Two officers stopped Use rig 
late Monday in a routine weight 
check. When they found the good* 
to be overweight Utey asked:

“ What have you got there?”
Mabee replied: “ Guns.”

Sub‘Zero Weather Heading East
By L'nited I’ rfua International
A sub-zero cold wave, worst of 

the season, headed toward the 
Gulf state* and the Katt today, 
shattering Weather Bureau rec
ords that had stood since the torn 
of the century.

The frigid arctic blasts drova 
the temperature down to zero or 
below In the atorm-riddrn north- 
ern Rockies and across the coun
try's midsection.

The searing cold was felt as 
far south as Texas, lasuiaiana and 
Mississippi.

The sub-zero readings left a 
trail of death in the northern tier 
of atetea.

A 70-year-old man was found 
frozen to death on the sidewalk 
in front of hia Butte, Mont., 
home. At Hazen, N. P., an *0- 
year-old man waa found frottn in 
n kneeling position outside hi* 
home.

A Montana State College stu
dent waa reported missing th'rte 
days in the anow-covertd Rock
ies. Rescuer* alse sought to reach 
.10 hunter* stranded at a ranger 
station near Augusta, Mont. How
ever, the hunters were not report- 
*d in any immediate danger.

Montana, battered by two hlii- 
tard within a week, was given

•one respite today with tarty 
morning temperature readings as 
much a* 4b degree* wanner than
Monday.

Montana, wa* still the coldest 
spot in the nation. The mercury 
dipped to 14 below at Drummond 
and seven below at Helena,

The bitter cold wav* caused a 
•Ute of emergency in Worthing
ton, Minn., when an explosion at 
the city power plant cut all elec
tricity to the community of 10,- 
INK).

At least 2,800 homes were left 
without heat when the power fail
ure knocked out elertrically-oper-

ated ga* and oil furnaces. Public 
buildings using steam heat were 
opened to the resident*.

Temperature* are expected to 
dip In he low sa degrees la 8e- 
mi no!* County tonight and re
main mid thro ghaut Wednes
day. No froat dancer, are fore
cast.

Florida Colder
A cold front crept Into Florida 

today behind a blanket of low 
clouds and driixling rains.

In advance of the Irani, winds 
of 20 to ,7b miles an hour whipped 
both roast*. Small craft warnings

were potted oa the Gulf 
north of Punta Gorda and north 
of Ponce D« J<*on inlet, near M. 
Augustine, to Capa Hatterna on 
the Atlantic coast.

The cold front waa expected to 
rover north and central Florida 
this afternoon and most of the 
remainder of the stale by Wed
nesday morning.

The federal-state frost warning 
service here forecast low temper
atures of 31.14 degrees in tbe
north portion of the Suwannee 

i district Wednesday morning and 
i 14-40 degrees in the remainder ed
I northern district*.

f e  E*!* Federal Inquiry Is Opened
i l f f l l l t l T i  r* .  < It ill t tKo.i  ®

Greased In hard to handle, as every Rood cowpoke known, and 
this one at the Dusty Boots Riding Club Rodeo wan no 
exception. Thin entry in the bronc bunting event in 
shown catapulting from the entry chute anil heading for 
someplace besides under the rider. The bronc succeeded 
after a short haul. (Staff Photo!

AUGUSTA, Gn. (llPII-Preat. 
dent Eisenhower ronfrrred for an 
hour today with the government's 
space boss. Dr. T. Keith Glennan. 
on the federal space program and 
how much to spend next year in 
reaching for the moon.

FSU To Hear Atlee
TALLAHASSEE tUPI) -  For 

mcr Hrilish Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee will lecture at 
Florida Sut* University Nov. 23. 
Attlee, prime minister (rom 1945 
to tail, will drliver tbe third lec
ture wt the universtey lecture 
scries this year.

Rockefeller Stalls
NEW YORK (U P D - Gov. Nel 

Son A. Rockefeller said Monday 
night be plans another speaking 
tour before he derides whether to 
officially throw his hat in the 
ring for (hr Hepubli n president 
ial nomination. Rockefeller, fresh 
from a awing through the West, 
reiterated that it would be Jan
uary before he would answer his 
decision.

Panama Watched
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Untied Stales moved today to 
bead off a newr outb eak ot anti- 
American violence in Panama by 
offering to send a lop diplomat 
there to solve “ misunderstand 
ing.”  Secretary of Stale llertcr 
railed Panamanian Ambassador 
Ricardo M. Arias to his office 
Ial* Monday for a to minute dis
cussion of threats of new violence 
in the Central American country.

Tariff Cuts Urged
PARIS (UP! i _  President 

Charles DcGauile'a Fifth Repub. 
lie took tlie lead Monday in a 
plan to pull down all tariff walls 
within a vast nrw European trad
ing area in 196V France took the 
newest m a series of moves de
signed to speed up the economic 
integration of the six member* 
of the European Common Market 
—France, West Germany, Italy, 
llelgitim, II Hand and laixein- 
bourg.

In Crash That Killed 42
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  A 

four • way federal investigation 
opened today inio the mysterious 
rrash of a National Air lines 
plane in the Gulf of Mexico.

Tlie bodies of nine of the 42 
victims of tbe tragedy were 
brought ashore along with pieces 

of wreckage from the four engine 
IJC7R airliner.

From autopsies and a meticu

Ions look at the plans parts, in 
vesligalors hoped to find the rea 
son why the giant plane, in ap
parently perfect flying condi
tion. plunged out of the sky early 
Monday into ths gulf.

Had weather continued to plague 
Uie search for additional boshrs 
and othrr portions of the stricken 
plane.

Ttie Coast Guard repotted a

Extra Shopping
Downtown Sanford merchants have ajtreed to keep 

their store* open until 8 p.m. every Friday night 
throughout the Christmuii .shopping season.

K. Harper Jr., n leader in the move to keep the 
stores o|>en, said today that all the merchants agreed to 
the proposal “ for the convenience of Sanford shopper*.”

Better South Seminole 
Phone Service Delayed

An official of the Winter Park

Monitors Speed Hoffa Ouster Efforts

^Altamonte Springs 
Tax Bills Mailed

Altamonte Springs ha* *00 eitl- 
i*n* being taxed for the S12.399.t2 
whiah makes up the 1959 60 tax 
revenue from real properly. Town 
Clc»k Henry Hansen said today. 
Citisena have until April 1 to pay 
the bill* which were recently put 
to lie naii*. After April 1, town

« xpej*r* eust pay a penalty *f 
■prr cent of their taxes.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Court- 
appointed monitor* vowed today to 
speed efforts la force the ouster 
of Teamsters’ President James R. 
Hoffa and his cronie* from union 
office.

Monitor Chairman Martin F. 
O'bonnghu* made the pledge fol
lowing a Supreme Court ruling 
which permits enforcement of hlv 
anti corruption drive within the 
giant truck union.

Hofla also faced possible trouble 
un another front. Labor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell said Monday 
night hr had asked the Justice De
partment to check whether the 
Teamster* were fully obeying the 
labor reform law's ban on ex-con- 
virta hohling union officr.

Mitchell said Hoffa had advurd 
him that only “ a few Teamster of- 
fleers" were forces! to resign be
cause of the ban. Tlie secretary 
added, “ the Justice Department 
has been a'krsl to look into the ac
curacy of this report."

The Supreme Court refused

Judge Complains 
Of Jury Chairs

Circuit Court Judge Volie Wil
liams today urged the bs>ard of 
county commissioner? to do some
thing about the uncomfortable 
chairs in tbe courtroom.

“ At the trial this morning I re
ceived complaints from ihrte 
jurors that the seat, are uncom
fortable and distract the trial.

Bsiard Chairman John Krider 
told Judge Wilitama that he will 
study the problem and Upr to 
come up with a solution and 
possibly replace the chairs.

Monday to interfere with lower 
court drrisioni upholding the 
cleanup directives issued by the 
Teamster monitor*. It waa a ma
jor setback for Hoffa and some of 
hi* top lieutenants who have been 
tagged for removal by the watch- 
dog group.

Longwood Paving 
Loan Is Sought

The paving of l-ongwood's Wild- 
mere Ave. is just about finished 
from E. Lake Ave. to the town 
limits, the town rlerk, Mrs. On- 
me R. Rockett, said today.

I.ongwood's council is negotiat
ing a 170,000 loan to extend other 

| community streets and to extend 
the town water lines. Mrs. Roc- 

; krtt said. The loan being negotiat
ed will pave three mile* of road. 

, Tentatively scheduled for hard 
surface* are Wilma Ave. from 
Molnar to Church St., Grant St. 
and Palmetto Ave.

The town council meeting Thura 
day night will be an adjourned 
session to follow up the Nov. 3 
meeting.

O'Donoghue indicated he would 
try to nail the Teamster chief for 
hit part in a Florida real estate 
deal involving u->« of lund- belong
ing to Hoffa's home Loral "/J m 
Detroit.

The monitor chairman .aid hr 
would ask a federal iiiuit early 

| next week for power In jo ahead 
with an inquiry into the i Inrida 

j transaction.
If the court* find that Hoffa 

I misused union funds, u'lnmoghue 
I .aid they might direct Holla's re
moval as provisional president of 
the Teamsters.

The court also might order the 
union's executive board to bring 

j charge* against Hoffa looking to
ward his permanent ouster and ex- 

I pulsion from membership in the 
| l.ftlO.UUO member union, tl'llonog- 
: hue aaid.

Expulsion would prevent Hoffa 
from running for office in the 
Teamsters. It would N the most 
extreme penalty the union could 
Impose on him.

Assessment Rolls 
Open For Questions;

Properly owners turned out in 
“ light'' numbers yaslerday as the 
tax assessor' offic opened up the 
assessment roll* for the current 
fiscal year.

i Assessor Richard ''cCanna said 
, only a few owners turned out Mon.
, day and "hardly any romplainta 

were received.”
The assessment roll* will be 

open tu the public until Nov. 30 
when the board of equaliialion 
meet*.

McCanns today urged alt real 
denis who are unable to viait the 
assessor's office to call or write 
In tlirir queries.

McCanna reported two addition
al workurs have been employed 
for the two week period.

Telephone Company reported to
day that improved telephone serv
ice for Smith Seminole County 
telephone users will he delayed 
and may l>e "thrown out tlie win 
dow” because of a recent zoning 
board ruling.

M. I.. Ilarre. assistant lo Ihc 
president of Ihe telephone com
pany, told ihe county commis
sioners that the zoning hoard 
turned down a proposal to build 
a nrw equipment building al Alta- | 
monte Springs lo aid in thr scrv- I 
ice of 3,ixsi telephone company I 
customers.

The zoning I x ia rd  turned down I 
Ihe request alter a pctltiun by 

group of Negro citizen* in Ihe | 
rea claimed that the proposed • 

building would hurl their rrsidrn- 1 
tial property by adding a com
mercial structure there, ilarre 
said.

"We need a buildi.ig very badly 
m that area," Ilarre said and 
"telephone users will oilier if we 
don't get il "

Ilarre said work on Ihe proposed 
building wav tu have darted in 
March and he completed by late 
.fall. “ Now that is all out tlie 
winiiow,”  Ilarre said

“ If we don't find another piece 
of land toon, I don't know when 
Ihcse people will get decent ser
vice,”  Ilarre atltled

"considerable concentration'' nt 
debris Mvuth and east of the crash 
site, about 120 miles south-south* 
east of New Orleans.

Winds of .13 miles an hour tash- 
esl Ihe Gulf and mad* further 
search operations Impossible ear. 
ly today, A Coast Guard amphits* 
ian plane went lu the area 
hut waa forced back by th# high 
winds and heavy seas. The boat 
(hat brought in the bodies re* 
turned tu join the two cutter* at 
Ihe scene. Ttiey reported no mor# 
bodies had drift*' lo the surface.

Th* sighling of the telltale oil 
slick and tiny bits of wreckag# 
floating in the sea Monday can- 
relied all hope that anyone had 
survived.

“ We saw no sign of life,”  said 
T I.. Iloyd, director of NAL flight 
operation*. Who flew aboard th# 
search plane which first sighted 
die spot where the airliner went 
down.

“ We saw small piecea of debris. 
Wr couldn't delermiiw what they 
were.”

I apt Hubert Knot waa the first 
lo sight Ihe mile long oil slick.

"The wreckage was in small 
pieces,”  Knox said. “ There waa 
no fuselage—nothing even looked 
like an airplane.

“ We couldn't see any survivor* 
or bodies,”  he added.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW -YORK lIll'll — Stock

prices at 1 p m.: 
American Airlines ....... . 23G
American T A T  ........... . 77
American Tobacco ......... . 103>i
Ilaltimore A Ohio ......... . 39 W
Uethlethrm Steel ........ . SI'l
C A O ............ . M’ «
Chrysler ............... . 63' a
Curtis* • Wright ...............
DuPont ............ . 251 Gi
Kastman Kodak ............... . 9fl'»
Ford Motor ..........
General Electric .............. . SIS
General Motors ............... 50'.
Graham . Palgr ......... 2 2 3
Inti. T A T  .................. 41' •
Kel'a ......................... I'.-Ms
lairillard ....................... . 41S
Minute Maid .................. . 20S
Penney ................. ... Ill
Penn RR .............. . 13' •
Royal American ............ 4
Sears Itochu-k ........ . 49 S
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ . 4<i<>
Studebaker . .............. . 231.
U. S. Steel ................. . UIS
Wealinghouae El. . 97

Insect Problem 
To Be Discussed

Fire anla In Seminole County will 
l>r discussed by Stale Plant Board 
and United Stales Dept, of Agrtcul. 
lure officials al the Seminole 
County Farm Burrau tonight.

The ants whose stings are harm* 
fill to human beings and animals 
wrrr found in the Sanlaodo area 
about thrre week* ago, county 
agricultural agent Cecil Tucker 
said today. They are found in a 20 
square mile section ia th# south* 
west section of Seminole, Tucker 
reported.

The plant and agriculture person, 
nrl will show whal the fir# ant 
looks like and the damage It does. 
They will tell III* extent of the in* 
•ret existence in Seminole County 
and how tu fight thrin. Aerial 
•praya made here to kill the anta 
will also he discussed. Cana may 
carry the anta from on* place to 
another. Tucker said.

The dinner inciting at the Sem
inole High Vocational Agricultural 
building, behind Hi* high school, 
will consist of a supper at T p. m. 
and the rrport at S p. m.

Fire Prevention • 
Movie To Be Shown

A special movie on fire preven- 
t lion will he shown at 8 p m. 
; Thursday at the laike Mary Vol
unteer fire bouse.

The movie is sponsored h> th*
• Florida Forest Service
• Sanfurd Firs Chwf Mack C4*v*- 
'land also will bp at the meeting 
.and 'alk on tire prevention.

Three Charged 
After Accidents

Arrests of Ihrcc persons for 
violations which resulted in two 
accidents were made in Sanford 
Monday.

Henry Chamber Buckner of 
(ilenwood was arrnti-il lur making 
an improper left turn at First 
St. and French Ave I »t nlghl, 
Sanford police rrported. Mlcharl
R. Cromwell of VAIl:i ami Floyd
S. Krahenhill of Sou Escambia Dr. 
were arrested alter a two car 
collision at French Ave and 20th 
St. Cromwell was charged with 
driving while intoxicated and 
Krahenhill arrested for failure to 
yield th* right uf way.

Altamonte Caucus 
Slated Monday

An Altamonte Springs nominal- 
ing caucus will be held Monday 
In nominate candidates lor the 
town'* Dec. * elections. Nomina
tion* will be for a mayor and two 
councilman Term* of office are ex
piring lor .Mayor I îwrenre Swof- 
ford and rouncilmen Hill York and 
Homer Sewell. Newcomer* lo Al
ta monte Springs mutt register by 

; Dec. 2 lo vole in th* elections, 
said Town Clerk Henry Hansen.

Bids Are Awarded
The Hoard of county commis

sioners today awarded low bids 
to two companies to supply them 
with asphalt ansi limrrock for the 
coming year.

The Quality Lime Co. of Orala 
was awarded the bid fur 23,(MO 
tuns of Itmrrork ansi th# Mary- 
anna Co. of Tampa waa awarded 
the low hid to supply the rsMinty 
with 100,000 gallons of asphalt.

Coet of eh* limtroek to estimat
ed at II 10 per ton. Cost of the 
asphalt is .1202 per gallon.

FINUEKl'KINTINfi TECHNIQUE waa demonstrated by FBI Special
Agent Duluny Dupuy yeaterday to Sanford polic* Chief Roy Williams, 
left, and Sheriff J. I„ Hubby. Defensive tactic*, preaerving avitlenca and 
leaaona in revolver ahouting are among the aubjecU being taught Sanford 
(isilice and sheriff'* deputies in the FBI school in session here this week.

(Staff I’hutt*'
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